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P Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS    MUST   GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
i <—niyiiiiaMiiHifc'iiiii iieann 

White Lawn J   .udkeiebiefs edged all around 
with i Inch Not' . gbam Lace, »iisellfxllf,big 
values for 5 ew>««i rhia Salo 2 for 5c, 

:{,000 yards checked Homespun, all colors you 
eau want, it will cost you 0 cents the  yard, this 
Sa!< 4 1-2C per yd. 

Water color opaque window Shade with 3 JO 
thread friuge, fixtures complete, G feet long •»v •"* 
feet wide, worth 25c anywhere, this Sale     18c. 

Ahout 4,800 \ards Dark Calicoes you pay ">c 
and t>c for, we nave ou the market during thin 
Saleat 3 I-2C. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted colors checks, fringe* ends, sizes 15x2!) 
Others must have 6 cents each, this Sale t»0 
towels f>»r 5C« 

Ladies' balbriggla bw, full, seamless, 
welted top, fine guess. Big values for 10 cents 
per pair, this Sale y 1-2C per pair. 

High bust EDglisb Corset, jeaus, 5 hook du- 
plex steel cable cord bust and lias gor« embroid- 
ery trimmed top, perfect fitting. Sold the world 
over for 50c, this Sale 37c' 

Black mercerized, spun gloss, Petticoais full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, Done better for 7fie, 
this Sale 38c. 

50 Dozen Li .en Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 
This Sale  25 cents per Dozen. 

600 suits black aud fancy worsted. Men's 
Suits that always bring four and live dollm*. 
this Sale $2.2<>. 

Big Hue of fall underwear, can't uuplicate these 
anywhere, so'd M 40c, big values, this 
Sale IQC. 

1,900 pairs of Shoes, guaranteed solid leather 
■mien, ui.jho'ly will price to you any *her© from 
*l lo 92, 'his Sale   " 75c. 

We have a big lot of hat6 that we sold from 
ninety cents to one dollar, big value at these 
prices, this Sale 72c. 

Inspect this Sale and if You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Man's   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the best b'«aching, as long as we 
have any, this Sale 7 i-ac. 

500 M i't- that you »ill say are cheap for 50c, 
all colon jo" can ask lor, this Sale 19c. 

We will sell a guaranteed, lull 10-4 si t-enstg 
unbleached, you pay 30c for, this Salt 25c 

We have a big line of rubber goods, just re- 
ceived, tie will have to sell them also. 

I   will   have   to   include 

same 

A. E. TUCKER. 
Next Door to thetBank of Greenville. 

Circus GREENVILLE 

FRIDAY 0Y.I8 
m^ 

FOR 33 YEARS  WK HAVE KEPT" MUM WITH OUR COUNTRY'S GROWTH 
THE   ORAIMDL.V   GREATEST 

MM HUGH & SELLS BIOS. 
HAST COL0SSAU.T COMPLETE FEATURE, Wltf   SEAaT, ABEN1C. AERIAL. BAdNfl. EDUUTWNAt. 

EKTErTAlNlSO AND SPECTACULAR H0UBAT AWaBQATHW ON EAatH. 
a, onion of aurli Billionaire m«KnUod>, magnl- 
flemtv aail merit H to plant Ita mighty loot upon 

very plui.arla of Popularity »ncj SHWM In 
Madl.ou Square Garden. New Tork City.    • 
\h 
MWD.UU OMM™*W *.—•—«.. ••-— -;-•■- *—t,*. ^r 
tuna then, mo now will we It here with Even 
Gra.lar Ftaturt Feat* Farthwmlnj. Each and all 
• axlualvrly fiiji.lt.il by II, and eTtry on* prr- 
K-otod Juet «• promlmd, woadroualj and oxcrp- 
Uoually loclndlng: 

PRODIGIOUS PORTHOS 
Th» Miraculous Chawi-ViuMm C»c*«t who «•«<*• 
a Urlng bkyclo leap ol BltT feet In nild-alr. rue 
|B»t»Btanenu«aupr»Bie and heroically aeaautlonal 
Parisian hit now lor the flrat tUao mu la 
America. 

THE AURORA ZOUAVES 
The Champion Martial Matters of the World. 
l'ruuouncud by Europo'a MlUiary Mortl- 
nete iincqualed—Saluted by our owa 
Wuat Pointers ae all^urpaaalng. 

MASSES LA FABILLE LECUSS0N JBt&ESM 
U?!!l\tmW'^ "OnliMiw«T.tolh. Gra.. PrixRacNrU."  JUra. 
"OTOIiOITEl,"  Tin©   Oyole X*«a-ar Mcloac. 
The Monumental M»s«err of Circling Metten Se.n wiiperhomanly aeallug on hla wild, wltard wheel too 
111 iw.luu.-ly perpendicular aide of "The DevH s Chiainej. 

VTHE SUPREME 
I ALMOST BEYOH 

LIN IT OF SINSATI0NALNOVELTYJ 
taKUEP.aUT IT ISAPftSlTIVa* FAST. 

JTratany^hereaway       THE     8ZARVASI      F R E M C Z     TROUPE 

gSnBSJ&g 14 LIVE, FULL-GROWN POUR BEARS KSsSS 
TOMtomum/ m""" '* Feroclou$' *»'—' *••*lmon-     "«•«««• 
To roake LIH   f.rirt  bow before    -J^J- *m JJaJ" eg _      JMJj XT 33 XI JFL *9L? w 

Tt40CroatW Original EquilMirtrtlc lu9glln9 Equeatrlan, whoa,mighty, n.»rry Dog and Solsy art. wboH 
■S nou * SalIP !lr* Cart J ugglln g ict. 5ru the nioet gmaalug and amualng of orenle feuturae. 
_ „ »»   _ ,_.._   I"__..^ The American Champion Acrobnta uf Urn World. 

THE SEVEN PRE-EMINENT EB»i^«&flh*-J*Ra 

Clrcue Unitary CIrcu». Blcveiu Oatcua, Clown Clmu. Track Clrcoa, Klephant. «lid Uaaat, AWmoI 
and II."" «boi- Orcia: the Roman Hippodrome of Nero', day: the only Fon-pa^h DjaatM 
Elei.hantM■ tlie only Sill. Brother.' Holdler Elephant-; hugeat combined herd, of their k nd. w tB 
32I. fu 1'it wi«fa* ami trunk, full of trick.: Sj53 World'., Kal.-of St«d» of .eery .train, uhlek 
In number., beauty and Intelligence out-hlne all faehlonable Blue Blbbon Horae Bhowa. 

ITS   ORIENTAL   AND   MILITARY   PAGEANT 
fa tne tlnaat Free Street Diaplay " Old Glory" ewer floated over. 

TWO   PERFORMANCES  OAILY.   BAIN OR SHINE,   IS* MMtw   PBOOBS8  WATBHPrlOO»» TWO PB»FOJJ
M

8»««SMI>AI(LY.N«BOCI   CH1Lr>RgN wotm 9 V,AR8, a80.  
T\nt,r» OBaa nt I ami 7 P. M. lor the Menagerie, and (Iranil Promenade Concerto by sWMn 
lEEUtFSuUHJ »a'.'I.   ArV-iilc dliljllay. I lTSur later.   On e.hlbltlon day Naoatered Coupon 
tctuaily,lk*s-'Xv<<L^'*'«t". in'iy bewcurtd attbuiTKtil»rpriir«»t 

COWARD & VVOOTfcN' ̂     IVEV-.J ,ni. Kc. 

TMoodSSons' 
New Fall Catalog 
Ifisurd Augur* l*t, is the most 
helpful ami valuable pnbstostlon 
of its kind laSDod iu Amtrtms. It 
tells ell about both 

Farm and Garden. 
3 L=: IS 13 s 

Y. Wch oiin bo plaotrd to atlvitnta ;•• 
I r.nd profit la tho Fall.  Mailed free 

to lV.rmers a... 'nuers, upon 
roqusiV   Write Ur iu 

He.Uh IN SiiiPHOR LATHING. 
' l,:. , u ... - b* M-ii.cii.v fur surface 

' i ■ i...il , . ■ set: H i K.CID SI:L- 
| I'IHin    • • ..   Ci'iitei-t  RermlotdSi 
uiakcg h'- •■■■■■''■ '•> r-c|unl tine*' sul- 

I |i in- r-pi , ■ ' i "•■> iii skin to 
:,. ;,.., ., .... .i : s i.., ant! «o v>tore$ 
..   ■,.,,.  ,.■   I..-. einlii'B  dru»gis«. 
1J,   k ,1     .!.•».■   -filil. ;  r:l.l.\  l.tll' ' "ttlvSi 

[IvH,    i Iiui i ■•■ I- 'i'.'.id;-f.i|)Lur lo., 
Bob mi .-•  .-.   i 

,   ..    . :    . j ,«-»-»i 

I 
•   ,-*.•.! 
.:■••-.-..,• on 

..■<-    . '.   eenville, N.C 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsman, 
RICHMOND,   •  VIRMalA. 

Caibou p-p« at Btficetor JJooki       (3|»j:£ls4VILLb. N.C. 
1 Store. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
». J.^WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 

VOL. No. XXII 

Twice-a-Wcek—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

GREENVILLE, Pin COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER   15. I904. 

AN OLD BOOK. COUNTY MATTfcRS. 

Ntma and Da t» ol tht Long Ago. 

W. \. H)iuau, of Belvoir town- 

Official Vote of Pitt County. 

The board of raiiT.n-eri «>in- 
p!ete<l tbe caov>ii« <>f the couuty 
Tote late Thursday afternoon. In 
giving the vote THE  DEFLECTOR 

Proceedings of the Commissioner!. 

The board  of   eounty   oomruig- 
ship, brought stawarr old  book j aiooere met   in regular .eaaion on.n,   wm 

which lie says CM l>3 presented to I the 7th,   all the   ruembe.a  being1 L(jr aod legi-,8ti?e  ticket   ,'   ,u 

the public lior-.iry of ihe  K ,il   of present, 
Orders on the   treasurer    were 

For 
the Oentury Book C."b. The book 
bear* the  till*-   "Tht<   P.-..ilms of i-siifi timoiintinjr as lollown: 

David imitated in the language of poupern[£164.25;   county      home 
the New Tcs'Hwnt."    It contains 
the I's dm.- in ini-ifr as   well   us u 

$188.09; Uridges and ierrj $W2 41; 
IWBViCts $272,g2;  covervug pris- 

blank leaves ami noittvof the mar- 
gins contain ii ■'< e- ii!' |i- ojiii-   with 

uuiuberof ' Uyiuna and BpiritBal! oners and insane *22.C5; jnii $114,. 
Bongs." The h «ik Irears date ul* 06j isoart omta $22,80; wilue.-o 
beina; priu.ed i'i l.ondun iu 1772 tickets $13.05; sniullp^ 1113,10; 
but is one of the twenty-third edi-jriams H'A.'M; cml $28 75; elections 
tion. An "ad'eiiisemeut to the' Hi 61; sta'iixieiy 08.29' com mis 
readers" that precedtyl tlie title>,""*'|S NOtWt isawk superior 
page f* ila'ed Dec. Ur, 1718 Ir jeosi't *10.2 ; icgixtei ileeda «34.75; 
is the old style prim in which tb«s "••«•* l«w leiritory $3806. 
letter f fu iRri:«-ir IIMMI Cur a. i     icildiei's   IICPMM- f.»i    01 e year 

The curly oa i.ers   of   the   book j **■* gnmUtal t» Q.O'Koushey, L. 
used it as a (amity rnnud  aa   tbe DiimHit ami J. Kramer. 

D. D. Gardner WHS released from 
taxes on 8700 real  c.-tate  errone- 

thedateoftlien birth.One of theselously chained. 
is "Frai'Cis Meeks, Imm Sep'. 27th, [    Richard v7ortblogtoo was rele.is- 
17ft5." at iiimthi-i-piece i* the name'ed from   taxes ou $75 real  esiate 
'•Iiohert Teal" without any date.Ierroneously charged. 
Another has   •'Amos   Teal   boruj    Waiter Wilson was released from 
Jany. 15th, 1833."   The book also i taxes ou  $300  persounl   propenj 
shoas the name Lany 'leel, daugh-' erroneously charged, 
ter of Bra.di.euy and  Mary  Teel.j    The public   road iu  Green"i||e 
born 7th <ln> of No/.,   1780,   and ItoWwMp    leading from   Herbert 
James Tee I, BOO ->f the same  par- jMcGowan's place to Hardees run, 
eota, horn Au^. 5th, 1777. .about one mile long, was   ordered 

Furrbor mi about   midway   the; t'is'coiifinaeil. 
book is a page ilevoted to the  1>-1    The pay of convict  guards   was 
loach family  o<>   which    are   i:;,.'fixed as full ,wi-:    J.  F.  Alleu   $2 
names Ahraiiiim Deloacil,   sou   if per day, olhasr  guards   $1.50   per 
Mary   Deloacb,   bom   July   Slat, dav- 
1775: Am. Deloacli, daughter of Paupdi- allowance of Heury Dail 
J»*. JaJiwob, born Aug. 2nd, 1708, janii wife w*" increased to $3 per 
and auotbei child born in 1766. :   "'"' 

PITT COUNTY TEACHERS. 

There are ■>. bar indistinct BMUM 

but itie f.iregoing are suflicient to 
show it is :t veiy old boou >md 
giveHihe i.ames of people who 
lived a vctv long time ago. 

month and of Nunie tSummerreil to 
$2.50 per month. 

U. B. WhitUeld, Leon H. Cox, 
G. N Waneu, Kufth Jolinson, C. 
W. tCxtllO anil V>'. H. 8u i b were 
rtiitMMKai liuiij poll iax for 1904 

RENSTON   ITfMJ. 

dfti-rent towusbips. with the total 
v.-te in the oonuty on president, 
jr-'vernor, coogressmau and county 
olticers. 

BE1VEK DXU. 

Governor—Gleuu 75, Harris 2. 
f'eoator — Fleming, 85 Muye 0 
Legislators — Laughiiifhouse 65. 
i.itlie 73, Kin* 16, Da'l 3. 

KELVOIK. 

Glenn 41, Harris B. Fleming 73, 
Moye 4. Laughinghouse 25, Little 
30, King 33, Dail 14. 

BSTBEU 

Glenn 1G3, Harris 29. Fleming 
163, MnyeO. Langbingbousel37, 
Little 146, King 43, Dail 41. 

CAWOI.ENA. 

Glenn 140, Harris 43.    Fleming 
181, MoyeO.   Laugliinglionse 118, 
Little 115, King 12, D.u 20. 

I'HKOD. 

Monthly    Meeting of Teachers. 

We do not believe any orgoniZSr 
tion iu the s>ate takes deeper 
interest in it8 work than the 
teacher-s of Pitt county, No bet- 
ter evidence of this can be had thao 
iu the very large attendance upon 
the monthly meeting of the county 
teachers' aseoefatioB today. It 
was the largest attendance we have 
noticed at any meeting and HUOKS 

thai they are all Interested in tneir 
wo:k take advantage of every op. 
pin t unitv for inipioveuieu. 

The program as previously pub 
li.-hed for todaf '» aesaloo was car- 
ried ou' and all that was done WHS 

helpful and instructive. The 
model class work was eNpecially 
interesting and shows the rapid 
development school work has mad© 

No.   66 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

Friday, Nov. Utb,   1904. 

J.S. Conglei'i;., who has been 
sick some days is out again. 

J. B. Yaille, of New York, 
spent Thursday on the tooacoo 
market here. 

K. ▲. Moya. soil W.B. Parker, 
went lo Kii-stoii Thuisday evening 
and returned this inorniog. 

Mrs. George Iladle.y ami little 
eon, of LaGnuiire, anived thin 
morning to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Forbes, 

A Pleasant Surprise. 
Late Wednesday afternoon quite 

n  number of the   ladies   of  the 
j Methodist church congregated   in 

Gleun 391, Harris 27.    Fleming frout of the home of their   pastor. 
392, Moye 0.   Laughinghouse 383, jPiesently a cart loaded with num 
Little 383, King 32, Dail 30. 

CONTErlTNEA NO. 1. 

Glenn U88, Harris 87.    Fleming 

erous bundles and packages of all 
dercriptioi'n, with a colored man 
iu charge, stopped in front of  the ,     „..    — &| _,      „    — 

287. Moye 0.   Laughinghouse 268, j parsonage gate.   The waiting ladies 
Litt.e 296. King 83, Dail 79. 

OOKTKNTNEA NO. 2. 

Glenn ISO, HarrfrlS, Fleming 
129, Moye «. L'lngittiigbnnse 89, 
Little 109, King 43, Dail 19. 

FAI-KLAM). 

Olemi 106, Hairii- 16.    Flen^i •■< 

approached the cart, loaded them 
selves with part of the contents of 
the cart, filed through thegate and 
into the personage diuiug-room 
where they deposited their pack- 
ages in grpat heaps. And now the 
bewildeied   but   fortunate   pastor 

166, Al'.vi 16. Langhiighoine 16 :,   M"'">*   lamiiy   w»ke   up   to   tho 
Little 165, Kinif lb, Dail 17. pleasant fact that the   dear,   good 

FARUVII L':. sisters had planned and executed a 
Glenn 157, Hani* i!>.    Fleming] firai-class     "pounding"     without 

157, Moye 30. Langhinghmise 157,i fcVe" ■ '»i"t of it reaching the  par- 

liBNUTON N    C, Nov    10  19ti4. 
MisM May Andes sun  liegaQ   her 

d"UCs in ihe Bens.ou .-chool liuOSa 
Mm..lay      We arc   glad   to    have 
her tench   for   us, noil  wish   h«l 

much uiifrooia. 
Gmver    Audrawt and   Balua 

Ladies Home Journal 

The I iln-- j., cnnge of the 
bazaar to he tii-en. iu the opera 
lionet- in Dee* elser WJSII loiuforai 
their friends ■ hat 'hey will have 
a Ladies Houie Journal booth. The 
managers of that l.coth aud of the< 
bazaar will Hppreciate the favor i Dudley tspeut Satui day night aud 
if those intending to subscribe twSuuday with Jerome McLiwhon. 
this Journal, or to renew present | Miss Bessie Haruhili, afier 
sub»criptions, will keep the bazaar spending several days visiting 
in mind and place their siil«ci'ipt-i relatives here, returned |horue 
ions through it.    Mention Is made Tuesday. 
of this  for feai   that   some   who1    Reoston  was   well   represented 
would   gladly   f*vor  Ihe   bazaar at lteedy tirauch Sunday. 
with their subscriptions may  not'    Quite u number of the boys over 
know of such booth and subscribe theriver weie in the vicinity  Sun- 
or lenew   befoiehand.    Subscript- daj. 
ions will be taken  from   now   on!    J. A. Jarrcll, of Farraville,   was 
should any one wish  to subscribe In the ueighbui hood yes. erday. 
or find it  necessary to renew   be- 
fore the time for the bazaar. 

The Election. 
Later ne«s from the election 

practically ooi linns the flist re- 
port-' received and as givi.n our 
reailern VVciliicsiiaynioriiiiiL'. Hmise- 
velt ranicd pnicticaliv every state 
except in ihe sourh. 

In NorthCiin.lliiH iu the eighth 
distiict the v.te is so oloss thai 
both sides are claiming it and it 
will take tho official count lo da 
t ermine whether Newland or Blank* 
land bus wou. 

Mis. John Wesley, St. Louis— 
Bollisver's Rocky Mountain Tea is 
the greatest tonic I have ever used; 
cured me ol chronic stomach trou- 
ble. 35 oeute, Tea or Table s. 

Wooteu'a Drug Store. 

Misses Allie and Lizzie Dail 
went to Avdeu Tuesa i.\. 

Miss Lizeie Gay, of faroiville, 
spent Batuiday and Sunday with 
Mis« Trr-de Speight. 

Mis Lorenz.i MoLawhoa is ou 
the sick list. 

A tie Caraway tpeut -.lUMt.y 
night   anil    Suuihiy   with    UHSHI 
Spe uhl 

Harvey i>^n went iu Ayden 
Ttipsilsy liias-isl in t>..11 .v0>, 
auire. 

What is Lifel1 

In the iHht analysis nobody 
knows, but we do know that it is 
under strict law. Abuse that law 
even slightly, pain results. Irregu 
lar living uieani darSFgetoent of 
the organ!', resulting in Constipa- 
tion, Headache or Liver trouble. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly 
re-adjusts this. It's gentle, yet 
thorough. Only 25c ut Women's 
Drug Store. * 

Little 157, King 83 Dail 3^. 
(JREEXVI  I.K. 

Glenn 505. Hints 100. Fleming 
582, Moye i7. LaQgniufbonaaSfiv, 
Little 437, King 281, Dail no. 

PAcroi.ua. 
Glenn 70, Hani- jji,    Flaming 

91, Moye 9.     Liagblughoasa  48, 
Little 73, King 42. Dail 0. 

SWIPE  ONEggi 
Glenn J60, Harris 75.    Flauiog 

151, Move 80. Laugniupboiiie 140, 
Little 152, King 80, Dail 86. 

TOTALS FOB COUNTY. 

President—Parker 2329, Roose- 
velt 429. 

Governor—Glenn 2208, Harris 
<39. Lieutenant Governor—Win- 
ston 2280, Meek ins 430. Senate— 
Bletniug 2450, Moye 10-'. Le»ii8- 
latnie—Laugiiioghonse 1-8'., Lit- 
tie 2136, King803, Dail 450. 

Sheriff—Tucker 2288, HarrinK. 
ton 627. Treaurer—White 2506. 
Register .'Deeds—Williams 2519, 
House 375 Coroner—Fountain 
2399, Omit 414. Snrveyor—C.x 
2330, Ward 451. .Cnmmissioueis— 
Klka2477, Barnhill 2785, Pajjo 
.2796, Home 2467, Speir 2455, 
Tytiiii 388, Smith 361, Jolley 425. 

iJoi-gresH—Small 2512, New berry 
801. 

Ouafon is the banner township 
nf the e.i'iinty, having cast the 
lani'-st re icein of the tegiste ad 
vole and the "iir.illesi percent He 
publican vote of any township iu 
the (••'ii!!'y. 

Quick .\ntsi 

J. A. Guiledgeol verneua. Ala 
was twice iu tlie hospital from a 
severe case of piles causing 24 
tumors After doctors aad all 
remedies failed, Bticklen'a Arnica 
Salve quickly nrrested further 
lnilaaimation and cared him. It 
eonguerH atthes and kills nuia, 
2Bt. at Wooten's drug SMsre. * 

souuge in advanee of them 
Since we came to Grceaville, 

now nearly a year ago, the people 
havo been exceedingly kind to us. 
Prior to this magnificent cl max 
many sure tokens of appreciation 
had leached our home since we 
came among them. We wish to as- 
sure every one who has shown ns 
ktlidtiess that it is sinoetely ap- 
pieciated Our opinion is, that 
there is no better charge iu N. O. 
conferencu than Qieennville sta- 
tion. Sincerely, 

J. A. HORN'ADAY. 

Mr. Parker to Remain in  Politics. 

Judge Barker announced to one 
of his friends last •. eek that no 
matter what the result ot the elec- 
tion ini.ht be ii va* his int»ution 
to remain in politic*. He declared 
that if he should be defeated he 
would never again lie B Candidate 
for the presidency, but that would 

The Christmas Delineator. 

The DecemLer Delineator, with 
its measaga of good cheer and 
helpfulness, will be welcomed in 
every home. The fashion pages 
are unusually attractive, illustrat- 
ing and describiug the very latest 
modes in a way to make their 
construction during Ihe busy 
festive season a pleasure instead 
ofa task, ami tbe literary and 
pictorial features are of ram excel- 
lence. A selection ol Love Song* 
from tbe Wagner Optua*, rendered 
Into English by Hicbard deGalli- 
enneaiid beautifully iliustated Iu 
colors by J. C. Leyemlecker, 
occupies a prominent place aud a 
chapter in tue Composer's 8eri<-s, 
relating the Romance of Wagner 
and Co^inia, in an interesting sup- 
plement to the lyrics. A very 
clever psper entitled "The Court 
Circles ol the Hepublio*' describes 
some unique phases of Washington 
social lire is from an UDoan.ed con- 
tributor, who is said to wtitefrom 
the   icner    circles    of    society. 

There are abort stories from the 
pens of P, Hopaiu-ou Smith, Rob- 
ert Grant, Alice Blown, Mary 
Stewart Cutting and Elmore Elliot 
Peake, a:ul such interesting writers 
as Julia Mngiuder, L. Frauk Banm 
and Gra e MucQowan Gooke hold 
the attention of the children. 
Many Christmas suggestions are 
given in needlework and the 
cookery pages are redolent of the 
Chrh-tnias feast. Iu addition, 
there are the regular depar'ments 
nf tbe niagHtine, with nun y sptcial 
aiticli-s on topics r^latiug to wo- 
man's inter.stswithin and with- 
out the home. 

Paper Must Enlarge. 
Ir will he seen that columns   of 

THE BKFI.KOTOB are very   much 
crowded with advertiseniests. The 
bnaJneaa men realize that space in 
tnis paper pays  them, hence they 

_  make heavy demands   lo-    space, 
not deter him from taking an active SJ great hasbecu   this   demand of 
pan in   the   future  battles   of his  late that it lias  been necessary   to 
party.    He felt that he  might   lie decline suino   advertisements.    To 
able to wield more influence If bit I be able to accommodate nil who 
ell'oits were entirely divoiccd iioiiij want space an order has been 
any possible implication <>! person.! placed lor a larger pres> and he- 
al ambition or interest. i fore a great while we hope to have 

The revelations of corruption 
arrlslng from the connect ion of the 
trusts with the immense Republi- 
can campaign tnnd.have, it i> said, 
ci.nvine.ed Judge Parker that it is 
his duty to devote a large part of 
his time aod energy iu the future 
to the service uftu«- Democratic 
cause.—New York World. 

Send us Your Orders. 

room for all who want to advertise. 

Sour    ............ 
When thequaiitity of food taken 

is ton large or the quality ton rich, 
your stomach is likely to follow, 
and especially so it the digestion 
has been weakened by oonatipa* 
tion, Bat slowly aud not too freely 
of easily digested food. Masticate 
the food thoroughly. Let rive 
linns elapse betareau meals, aad 
when y .a feel a fullness und Weight 

TuKKiaaBCTonoftieciKiurniiigjih the i eg loo ol the utomacti after 
out some good job printing.    \\>  eating, lake Chaaberlatn's Si«ra- 

shape now  to  fill  orders i w'h ""<1   L'r*'   Tablew  und  the ere  in 

promptly a,d do your unrk in b«, j TSJS^ljZXS^ 

Tablew   und 
may   l»e  avoided. 

POOR PRINT 
• 

i ■- i   ■ 



,'   I     ■ JI ui.ii.wp »<m!*m*m rm^ wmiii>vimw.*iwam 

-    '^TABLWHBD  1375.  

5. M. SCHULTZ 
07 -olceaie ana retail Grocer and 

i     'ure Dealer.    Cash paid foi & Co. horgof.ir* existing In the twoo 
 „      7r„'  uZ2\   w VUt ot Greenville, N. C, lbs said  nrm ia 

l  --.,-., Far, Cotton Seed, OL Ba - hereby dlsso„ ,. .„• mujUal  eouaant 

JJJ__  g ■ "   1-'-   "   B 

MOTCEOK DISSOLUTION. 

C. T. Muufort! and :'.. V. Johnson 
having sold lo A. E. Tuck'-r : Mir • »• 
Lire interest :c the tirmoIA K. Tucker 

t  ' 

^ 
Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.   Bed 

. Mattresses, Oak Suits. Be. 
triages,   Go-Carts,    Parloi | A. K. IV-hor   ,k- t all   the   a vmnts 

id ; Bsura !i a I the liabilities ol 

from anil aftei liiis date. 
£issolutiOO   the   said 

Mills,  fables, Lounges, Safes,  * 
T I  no 1   Gail & 

[firm,   AH   persvnt owing said flin 
8Baft;   will ther«f»">¥emake paymeBi   to said 

1.   E. Tuckc and uil peraona having 
'■ George Chvar, Can- ' alaima aga  isl  Innwill  pi sent them 

PrwtiF'i      I n!i'.»     ;o saki *• ' ■' " "•''' P*.v'n*nt. 
Witc.-s ou:-  haml   acd   signatures 

Higi L leTobaeeo, Key W« 
/'.iota, 
..,■1 V.   fries. 
tine Apples, Byrop, Jeuj, «U»i this Sept 17th W4 
.   oar  Bucar, Oollee, Meat, Soap- c. T. MUNPORD. 
r ...    jfe3c 'Food, Marches, Oil, 2, V- JOHNSON. 

L he: gee-l Meal and Hulls, Gar 

V7aro Cakes and Crackers, Mac* j .olfcil i» »U nuatiouofttie MM. I 
r'h-tv/"   r»-v.i  Butter, He* Jshallenoua?" la,Plel"i l-:°"e ]';,J 

'   "  •    . -       ' ;.    . ,'      ',,,"   favor ma will  theirpatronageand to 
lioyol  Sewing VacMnes   and nu-   niake u t0 tll ,,   advantage to com 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES" 

What is known as the "Bloc: 
Is seldom occasioned by actual ex .si 
■ng external conditions, but in th« 
<rreat majority of cases by a disorder 
Cd L1VLK- — 

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstri 
ted by trying a course of 

Tntt's Pills 
inter- j They control and regulate the LTVE!< . 

i a nd '/.^ V. John*! They bring hope and bouyancy to thr 
•nind.   They bring health and elastic 
ity to toe body, 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

morons -trier goods.   Quality and 
i'.u atltjr.   Okanj for cash.    • Owe 

t-ee .-'■■ 

SHELMEDINE ITEMS. 

X. 

NO  SCMttTrs2»&& 
OF 

again. 
All persi-ns bavl ig   ulaims   against 

the old Sraiot ... B.Tucker and   Co . 
will presi   t theaa to me  tor payment 
and all persons owing   the   form   will 
make [>a; io1 me. 

This S. pt !7th IU04. 
A. E. TUCKER. 

We have cold our entire  interest in   . 
TucktrandCo. who  luBaltunOM. 

i,inesa at the samel     j],,  B. B.  Ficklen, < 1 Bucking 
e pleasitfiin noni- 

mending him '.<> the favor and patron 
a$w of the |iuhltc. 

HANCOCK'S 

Hitua's €reit8St totktfc 
A I .riVT •limi SPCT^G hi tU 

.   .ItlrftMlty  Ya«r H»on 

riaaa,  Atna. Ir-| 
"■•••«,   Prxkl| Heat, r .• :-■   (  ,-. ur-i. ^. ■« M... * 

i-tT'iuiGnuiim EtaOda. ui- 
;-•» -O    Coreaont,   i   »l».    IH'TU 
•ad haWa. Uitijr-rT *M AII 

t >^ »• of i-- '.  •  . 

«>KrTt>   »TLL  COHKfP.*ff 

Slir.LMi;Kl»INEa K. 0.,  Nov. 11 

Mrs. O. G. Ualhouu left Thursday I 

morning  for    Norfolk.    She   will 

j visit: fiieiula there ami  before  re- 

i turning will spend beveral weeks | j" 

CO    CCMTai. 

Radiant 
Beauty 

'Complexions of perfect purity are made by 
Huicock't Liquid Sulphur.   The ralne of 
lulphur in the toilet has been known for ceo 
tunes, but much of its ralne was last until 
the discorery of   rji- X 

Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur 
not only doei It produce a ikin imoolh ud 
lott i i silk, but iti nic tt a hair bath will cure 
all scalp diicaiet, promote a new frowlh of 
healthy hair and strengthen the coloring matter 
in the hair i> ai to check and avoid prenwiure 
gray tuir.    Buy  Hftucock's  Llq«1'1   »■■- 
plavr at any reliable drug Horc. 

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Ointment 
Prepared especially for Burnt, Scalds, Open 
Sores, Chafed Parts, Raw Surfaces. Boils. 
Tiles. Roughness of lite and Hands and all 
Skin Diseases. 

Writ.' ;or free look on us.'* or Snlrtinrtn 
the io»l*«, anil u a cure Cur all blood. an«l 
•kin AJMBM 

HANCOCK 

LIQUID SULPHUR CO. 
Baltimore. Md. 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT 

The Five Points Grocer. 

At this store you get Hon- 

c it Good.-) :<: Honest Prices 

ham, win) has been visiting, Mrs 

|F. Q.   Wbaley,    returned    home I! 
1 Wedueeday. 

Rev. W. B. Cox, and   Miss  Pat j j 

jSkioner, of Greenville  uod   Mis-s 

Gotten of Oottoodale, cams in on 
a  special   VVednerfey   to    spend 

;-' -nd tiayn  wiili Air, aud   Mrs. 
Superior t.'ourt of 1'iit eouaiy, :; - <■--   :.•   ,;   iVimlry. 
; -utoi ol tLflast   '' '   i n • vstan " 
ef Martha  A.   Muis,  dee-as ".      ■• •     *■>■*-•■   Lillimtu*    le^ldenee   n i 
bavingduly quaSifi«d »ssuch. >r,lGi'ove iau«   is 

This Sept iTt'.i 190i. 
C. '!'- MUNPOKI) 
/.. V. .101 ssox. 

EXECUTORS   XOTICE 

a        1 nl&PSn Uy      Letters testamentary ha vinj '.:   -   ■ > 
«--'t been issued to me, i>.. :..•- C ■ rb •    '■'■> 

nt-.ii CKIU i»i«-i lo i 
notlei  i-     • n by given to a     ptrsous 
.,,.. [;,„...-:   tbi   estate ol {>>   •»• s.   Ciinouu'*  letmii   ill   « 

Anvthni.r    irant«n     f.-   Vd,ir   '■'!''  ■"      '     • '"     ;'.'V:'''"       !:tthpsn Will   open    I lit-    IlitlUM)   With    a      |>,o , ^n^initiy   ivaacea   io*  your tomeforpaymors!   duly autl   ;.tieated, ' B,S1 
.  on or belt ire tb   -       day  i     Septem- hoOBfi   party.   Among   the   l   otcd 

'• P,eod gaesta will be Miss l»at Bkioi 
table can i»' supplied promptly 

if you can, or'phono NO. 156. |fe*-*3« ttrji%s\ I ,!.;:;';r;re 
Tle&t assured that v 

pure, fiesh goods every 

v  ,: huv h>-re. 

;■,■'.■'..)• ■: I ' B ild estate are ret 
it get • ■■■•'\ v   '" make immediate pa run n' to me 

tiuie 
(to2Ttb<la.v of Septeiiiher.llH)4. 

JOHN  Vv    iiSuuKS. 
Exe< ntor of Mary A. Mills. 

in- .; i & Blow, Attorneys. 

K07-1E TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRWHCOMPliNY. 
J!,e following point*  (»»   no« 

00     reached over tbe   lin-.-j ol 
tbise iMpnnyi 

. (J. Atlanta, Ga 
" Bait1 more  M 
" Chattanooga, Trnn 
'• Charleston. H <: 

Ashvi'.le 
Char   (t . 
Beauf rt 
Durham, 
B'iie.'d 
liolds -   '. 
Q ■,•■• ahi*!., 
Hemier on, 
LiUh-ton, 

i. 

L0U1 ■ ir." 
'     ■■r ] :n. ■ 
i xfn • . 
halel • 

niii 
'   II 

1  • 
•   ■ 

tint! CUy.V . 
V iiai-a,.i.. 1 

Clneinnaii, Obit 
i lolumbla, --. ( 

Dnnvil p, \'i 
Lyi.elibirjr, V:. 
Ma»hv ! :. '•'    n 

>.'e\v Yori   . . ">' 
>.-.\ i h'leu'.s, tiii 

JO-MR, ■ i 
P, Ursf-Ul". V : 

i'hil uelj ui   . f 
Hl.-hir.o..c1   V; 
St. '.. .    ,. •. , 

S;      .... V:. 
. : >";i oil -r inqmitaiH inH i-, 

.Itni   p»»ii it eusi >>i ■• • '"-•'• 
[i      . <-t. 

.-'     C   *".•! PI -VT'.'. 
ii. ■!.ii...,.'. I 

NOR I'BC AUOLISA ,Pitt«'ouiity. C niea- 
■v- ill.- Towiisliip. 
r.C.IiiKi'iN'. , 

vs ; BcfoivH.Ha: !::i r,.J.P. 
. i .is TltlRP    ! 

Thedufuniii.ntall ivoaamedv 111 take 
notlii! that :i  iiimmonti   in   i lie     • ■ 

,entltit'il uciion was issued r:'nins: I 
i: ! .. .-..-.tiu the 15th (i:;;. of O.-toltor. 
;:i. -I. l.v '.I. Hardiug. ■■■■ •Misth' ■ of 111 
Peaee for said county, Marti     irolina. 
(Ol'tl •   '■  '..'      '   T" i   I (III'   !i '■■  'uiiitiir 
'"' the (!< rr-ndai i. « .   rh   ■'■ a io1 •■   is 
returnahli before said Jus! inn at his 

I r..",■,. at i '• ....iiii: •. in said courii.v ol 
! Pitt' n lhe Wth day ol Novi n r. ■• •■.. 
I when and when iho tl rend a-1 Is rt- 
. quested "... ;i ppi .   .and •.:   ■••' ■    or tii - 

miir to '. he nou   hint, i r be • lie! tie- 
nandi ■   « ■'■■ i>' fronted 

Tills 1 "lii tlaj -.1 ' ■' •' bi •'•   '•'' I- 
Ii. rittnilii-r, J. :•. 

.er, ol 

OotteujSI 
of Cottoudale, 

Little ivuiily Cole, dai* ,trbttr of 
Mr. and Mrs, George (.'• jt. ls, sjt;k. 

She is a favorite with 4j| a„j we 

linpe s'ie will soon b*   j„t aititln. 
II. I:. Phillips is oD ,nt, „k.k 

ii>i loiluy. 

.MI automobile     1,.1I..V   wm   i,e 

piven Mies C'tie a jrridsy iiioroinjt 
Mis-. Cofieu isf pltv ,,opnUr ,.,.„.. 

We hope to ' £f, her j,, our ,„„„ 

•if on, 

We[bcg; leave^to announce that we are 

Wholesale^and    Retail   Distrib- 

zr===^-utors for———    *> 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town  and 

Lountry,Ready Hixed Paints. 

A liov's 

Will. (' 

in>i   . 

life, ! 
Sew 

! r' 

2?OTIC'K ! 0 <'l-!'!'l"-' >P.S 

• ..; 

io 

WE 

!. .i •:•   nf 'idniinl ■!:■.. ion   upon  '!.• 
• • it,     .:   :-.ii' i! I    M   ii'."   ■ •" 

havim th - ^ .■ I ■■ i. : 'su 'i I i mo 
•;     f tli ■ .i ip ri»r tourl   > I I 

OQI '   ,i)o!..-.   is 1    rt-! ;.  ■■  .'. ■ 
.   i -. , -   liolt i    : !■' r i' - •! . ••   i 

• tutu '-•• I i' -   '■''   th«    .   to tL ' 
-i..;.. '.'i i si menl i n or i 
,.;•,. da; oJ : ireui < r liHl . 
notiei will ''! :,:' no in l-i.i 
'... i ovet y.    AI ■    i > • *ouh 

This Hi!- '-'".'I day of ' 
s A:,- Size Lots. 

y 
if! 

»J1 
RR:I| 

.nn   - 
.i- •'.. 

ir    i    .< 

,!i :■••..   In 

WllcRlde For Life 

mily  HI o.i  <! PXjM^Jiing 
,':     e, and   M    b   U   li-'l"«    (<•' 

mil^s,   til t.ei    I»r.   King's 
IFf.iVfiy   foi    OiMi^lluiplioi'., 

,aan<l Oi'.lds,. '" .11   U-owii, 
jl'-Vlilc", Iilll., t lldll! 11. -Ii :ii    '* 

iU't    Irimi   aaibtuti,    hul   tbi* 
D'lt'i'I'i'.l meiiicine   |:s\r IUMIMSII 

;1:,.-;' .:l!l!      Mlilll     Cllllll      llilll,       I!'' 
,v:i'<-: ,-I n'»w -I'epsnimdlj eveij 
flight Like iiiiiivt.1. ii- eurei ui 
Oi-i suuipiii'ii Pueiiioonift, B'ou. 
fhniji. Couth*, G.'lds iind Grip 
prove ila iiiHtcutHoii merit tor al! 
;' i. :,i -i. ,! i.ii'.ji tmnlilf-. Gual- 
.:, ,.,- bottles r>0<: and Si. Tilal 
j....ulei free at Wiudeu'a IJiiigStore 

!. t. «. & 1. B  w. * 

9 
'•\ There ia no line in the world better than 

• the Harrison line. It has behind it a century ' 
| reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

?•    dealings.       - 

If you use  the   Harrison   Paints  you   need 

JJ    never worry quality. - 

We tru i. that you \\ ill favor us  with  your 

j!    orders whenever you want good p:iint   for any 

purpos.     Have just ncieved a car load and 

\l   can give you Special  Prices. 

rmki 

i; I bull 
ui   .:>- ,rvis St !!:• All 

;i mix I    1 .i i . 
•       •   •      ■■. 

ai. MI. ..-.'. raior 
jrn.: • • 

i-1 

for   '• d, 

;.-!   •• :   ucd   |iay   y-'' 

■    :■■■;. 

.. .; *oi rzchao^c. 

M >; SOIL CO., 
JV'achlngton, N. C. 

ADMl 
\ i,.\ iir        .   ii 

ittnuH when „,• Al, ... i,.... | 
Pit-.ci i nty, .. 
persons   hav' 

LA & 

i 1.1n .■! >:u 
to'.li- untie 
'.'ii'.i day of 
»1U be :.' 
All ! ■ 

iYm'.s :,   PICE. 
A1   SIS   i 'II I ■'•■'' a tor 

,n, .!'••••■ usi d,   '<:.:,    ol 
J this i- '"   not ifj    i 

ng claims   s. •.'. it ' iie 

i: -:'••, :■ boohing your wagon in a 

star look lo the  siieuuth *>l jour 

Thousands lu'ti!. 

DuWiit'c Witch HI'/.KI Halvebtu- 
cureii lb itisaoda ol caves of Pile*. 
■•] bought a box of De Wilt's Witch 
1. .ssal Salve oo tbe res otumendatton 
nf ••nr tlri'g^'Ht," 8i» writes   0.   It. 

ZivalU,  Tex.,  "and 

O 
'Uk Hart 

GREENVILLE, N. C, 
.'■.iiTaaw.'-wirTsaoi 

Khinit ihem 
hefom   thi    baCroiv,  o 

V- niLLIAKUi    This 

GfiMWiile, N. C. 
UhMlt MONUMENTAL VORK -   _. 

01 EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
!rt>B Penclng i«eld. 

dcceisiul i 
.-si.'io.i o.i   "i 
Ail'Mls!  i'.l -■" .  IIIUI.I i.'ii..:.. 

AdedinliaroftlL'irreeov.      ! It cureii in*   permanent 

ii. Jno. I-. Wooteo. 

RtPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

HIE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSt OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 6th. 1904- 

Liabilities: 

jnr. ind il>t"*il   to   said estal 
is ■ ■::.. ; 1    d ate      III     '■'.' 

2"it> day I.I Aim ii.! .I'.i •!• 
(5KN.1 BMITH. 

Admiuistrator. 

Sold 

Itoaoereee: 

Dint-mint- 

FJJBalH! 
IIJT. TO MAKE •'"JR. 
TILIZBRB- 

or book ofrecolpti *'\% /ou all 
ahow '• Utoom* ) our t'*o ' aanufae- 
SUMI • > rlersolentiac lartruct Wa. Hook 
SOa1 poatpald ou rf.-eipt of pri.v. Men. 

s-orr»«N CHniticat'JWMAC. 
Claitear Hauk BldR.,   Norfolk, Va. 

"pa. G- r. THIQPM. 

PHYSICIAN AND SUROtOW. 

B19HSL, *. <! 

MB* Mka Awrr » ?eal O^* 

PUBLIC KEMTIKO. 
Kotioeis hereby ^ivvu that] will, OS 

TjtMiay, Notemoer B»d, llo;, HC tin- 
rrsldenosof the lateT. C. Canaan, is 
Cbiooti lownaUp, publWIj r«ut to the 
hiph<»t b'.i'.d*' sko I»n6« belaogjag t* 
the ehildtpc of aalfl T. C iiun. 

Terms will inaauaaad <tu tUa ttaj uf 
raaftag. 

Tbls Mt'a day of Oat. IM4' 
/. M. cioa, euaadtaa. 

L. Ill 11» till 
Ov*"iiiial.> 
Htncka, ifvurSUr*, et> 

  i li'niiii;iue ■';  Manir* 

People niio I'^h for cn'iipiirnents   Damn' '1 Itatan 

Inqaertly lo*.« their entire aughng 

outjUa 

William F 
■%y»»Bla« «a4 iarjeoo. 

«*0Hr«7tUJt. X. • 

Quick Arrest 

i J. A_. Qidlodgeoi VorneDrt. All 
I wan tWlW la »•• ht.spitnl from ii 
|eav»re «»»i> of piles censing 24 
; sutaartu A.ftor doftors ind all 

:t •i.ci'.liiri I li'nwJ. I*iii klei'H Arrriaa 
j da.l»n   fataUy   arretW   f»7ith»T 

.__ . '■ US49>MWBUM anfi  unred  MID.    B 
loa«mu,ari   a«tJu»naoil    kJPh    Prtta. 

*20:!,6fW 77 
4.856 i'S 

•"•.nOO 

.'.t>r.7 8"J 

111.047.40 

I'nf ii. IM IV*»itl s 

■ 'hecks jKrther »*»li item 

QnlD Coin 

Stiver Cm'i 

rTi a'l bk it** hei TJBMIUI 

Jnpital Stock paid in   $25,000.00 
Surplus. 25,000.00 
Undivided Profit.* lens 

Rxponew Paid 3,509.03 
ladividonl    depu^iia 

atibjeet to check 18»,71«.16 
•_'5.f>'.U.08| ownaed w. of depos.     30,000.00 

;'.,:;) i.3h jcarthiei'^ eh«ek-> MMI- 

1.1 Ifc «ul <!*M1HK 335.21 
J Bil'a payable, iiolud 

c'r of diip.js. for uioa 
bar rowed 

Vf-i Of. 

lti,-' N •» 

rWKJ ..-aw -I'.' 

Sf(OO0.(rO 

f"S83,560.40 

••* Maw oamaf 
ra*>«   iarm      r*) 

yes*, wtnuo, vs 

A utau:« narrow mind ia aelooia 

(UiWUutiiK U»a<. he aaltris his 

vna boiaaav. 

Itatiaa    K*n9i Oaaeiiau, [ 
Oaamrv wf r»i«. I ' 

I. I —in 1 !*•*•. t'..«l-iii ».J •-»• »r>n\'»-nftiu«d hank, •• Boiemaly 
mraar 4a* •%• ■Wjiaet.t ab«»c ii *'«> tn tiio b>at of tar knowledge 
.n^ w««st# .laVMTWt l.ITTLR. vV»liu. 

. ! '■■wn'cei.' ajyu ii: 
Mtasfattaat aal imni w tafaaai w  j^yigojl, 

mmc Hw.        j.i ijstDitEVfft 
Aa»rj e aaa* 1 Dtrodujn 

""■'." '■.■■■■ 

AyixENS.O., Nov. ll.  1*04. 

As antkoileed a^ent   tor DAILY ; 

and EASTERN UEFLBTOK we take i 

great pleasure   in   receivii'p   sob 

scriptioDs and willing  rioeiplB forl 

Wo have a   lict ' 

th^ir   uiuil   at 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. I"gaaa*agg. 
ASK FOR 

J. M. BBOW, Manager and ifed Agent. 

those in arream. 
of all who receive 

take   ordeis 

Just received, fine line   of  bar-'    Go to E.   E.  Dai! &   Oo's 

loss and can tit jou up in any style i market lor beef. fre»h meats, 

new 

sail 

this office.    We His . 

for j.«b printing. 

Wben yon need a nice, light, 

tough ]>ole, «»y for youi buggy or 

carriage. Call mi UR and make a 

selec'ion. Aylen MiUiug & Mtg. 

Oo. Avden.N.C. 
Ayden Millijg& Mfg. Co., 

Aydeu, N. 0. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 

doors, blind-, and side lights at 

J. E. Smith & Bro. 

Since thedisappearance of small- 

pox in our* midst everytDiug is 

assuming its utual cheerful appear- 

ance. BiiMiib-'S its brisk, the 

schools are all t pined up and well 

patronized, all me various iudu> 

tries are QiOViug along iinely ami 

have evv-ry lodtcatio:i nf a pr< tiu 

able BVMOll and a ; ••iiPial air ol 

COQtCkt eeeiua to permeate all our 

surioniidiiigs. Now iet ourpeopl' 

go to work, in'-'.; more money, 

secure father en!•■!prises, eui; »tir« 

age people1'* niovt! Hen. .ind soou 

Ayden will 1 

it. 
Reinemin i y«iu can   Hit  in   ns 

nicker r,e|i!iy i", desoiia, piques and 

ether nice goods too niruemiw   to 

mention a' J. i.'. Smith A Bro. 

Call t5 see (>;:■ laces aud haui- 

bnrgs, J. R. Smith •* Bro. 

Do TOO know J   K. Smith & Bro. i 

;i town  proper. Try 

li.d 

i jirtee. 

Ayden Milling* fcffg  Co. 

Faocy cmdiea, oranges,   apples 

land haaaaaa at E. E. Dail & C»»'a. 

Call <>n Halt & Jenki - for n bar 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better 

to be had anywhere. 

We are offering good values for 

the money in shoes, hats, caps, 

rugs caipcts, mattings, tables and 

floor oil cloth   Cannon & Tyson. 

For cau peaches, apple-, corn 

tomatoes, ac, apply to E. E. Dail 

& Co. 

The family of A. D. Gardner 

left yesterday for Chase City, Va., 

where they will make their home. 

Ur. Card net bus been liviug there 

fur several montba. Our pe<ipie 

'■ grot very much theii going away 
a.ol bops in rue ne* home ihey 

in «y I in iilcased 

emeii'lier, if you do not secure 

out'  '■( i,nr  i.igii  grade   buggies, 

your loss vs iII Legreatei thau ours. 

—Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.,   Ay 

den, N. l'. 

We are Headquarters foi first 

class, light i eat llai ne-s, &«. &:. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Aydeu 

M. () 

New line of men's suits, youth 

*uil», boy suits, and over-coat's to 

tit everyliody at. Cannon & Tyson. 

Harrison   ready   mixed   paints. 

j ssge, and fresh fish. 

Sid Hi&igs, of Greenville, was 

heie Tuesday. 

First CIUBS hand made briek. by 

the wholesale ami retail large 

s'ock always on hand, your orders 

Those desiring first-claw* work 

in the enlargement of pictuies will 
do well to see Hart Bro,. 

Henr.an Smith,who has been in 

the amp] >v nf tb» Ayden Lumber 

Company, left for his home in 

iMlmnge ye- lerday. 

•*«'e luanolaetnre baggie seats for 

the tradI-,    ihat   are   simply   the Solicited. .1. A. Griffin. 

50 pair double, single and   fold-! smoothest sent on the market 

ing wire   bed   springs   at   J'.   K. j Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Smith & Bro. Missis    Annie  McLawhon aud 

J.  R. keep the most   complete   line of colors, lead, oil and cere al 

lonsdale. bleaching aud  ginghams j^mith & Bro. 

ia town.    Their customers tell me I    J"« !*le* ,ll0re Ibooaand home 

that it is so. 

:.-'.: I V 

..    Best  teiii 

iJ.'S.,  Ayden, 

I made cypress ehing'es for  sale by 

enlargedjCaooon * Tyson. 

.WO00 Hart Cypress ShiDglcs for Tessie Speight were here Monday. 

sale by Gannon ft Tyson. Wnile perhaps just at   this   E. I 

Roy Flanagan was down on elec-1G. Oox may   not   possibly   be »s• 

t ion day, »e pre>ume looking after; busy ns a "Wall street   broker  yet 

me interest of Mr. Roosevelt j It is-plain as an Insurance man   he 

Why suffer from intense head ; gets tdere. He is not only a 800- 

»f.le, eye ache smarts and burns,; ce>s, but ha* found it necessary to 

« hen you can liepennaueutly reliev emplov aasistance. His companies 

el oy one pair of glasses properly are first class ami every body 

fitted, by J. W. Taylor, tne grad- J realizes the fact, hence Mr. Cox 

uate Optician, Aydeu, N. C. Weak is to be congratulated in being a 

eyes, when in ueed  of glasses, al- j hastier and     having     something 

If i* dot-Mr t give you absolute 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you foi returning it. 

K. I". JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agr., Ayden, N.O. 

Dr. Joseph DixoH, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OiHce Briek Block, »,t rtaih-oad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

good to hustle. 

I. J-. McLawhon nad wife were 

shopping in Greenville this week. 

We want your hams chickens 

ami egg*.. J. R. Smith ft   Bro. 

Miss Jennie Coward, olKinstou, 

ways go frtm bail to worse. A lilf 

tie piece of glass properly arrang- 

ed will often work wonders. 

J. E. Hurt and wife of Kiustou, 

eania over Wednesday ami spent 

the night with W. F. Hart. 

2i> Pales of cot ton on an   averayf   is visiting friends here, 

jier il«y is « hat I be Ayitcu Milling j     We   continue  to build    "High 

iind   Mfg.   Co.,   gin.    They   give {Grade"'baggies &C. for we do   not 

goot   lint   and the   public   Imve J set apace we cannotmaiotain,-—Ay- 

found it out. : Milling &Mfg, Co., Ayden, N. C 

Our stock of   ribbons   is   wide, j     Examine our Hue of notions just 

narrow, nice  and   cheap,   J.   R.  reeeived.i—W..C. Jackson ami f 

Cold    weather 

prices tb suit all. 

Smith & Bro. 

Dr. W. W. Dnwson, of Grifton, 

has been a viai'or to our towu re- 

cently. 

Come to see us when   you  warn 

Dr. Patrick B i'rues and   Elmer i to buy Independent Alauufactund Jowi'-gto sure arm. 

!Oar.. ner aiv III Washington   pros  [Tobacco,    we dont   handle   Trust |     W. C.   Jackson   and 

Plctilr.-s - ■:.■'•:, 
or no cliergi s n ■ 
euces given, llmi 

X. C. 
If you nee>l anvihii.g in the any! 

of Orockeiy, !■- urGreywtoMware 
Hart ft Jenki in.      aueevei  brought -tt this ma ket.      Now   we   bavt 

underwear    a! 

Fits guaranteed 

come  i> ace us, 

Ask E. G <\i\ abont it. Life 

Fire, Accident and Health inst- 

ance,    P. O. Buiklii g, Aydeu. 

Caii   aud   liSatnine our  line of 

high grade btiggii--.    x"«n can  be 

easily oouvltioed •.; Hie sapstiuritj 

ofmateiim     i'.  ■    ikiuausbip. 

Ajdeu dili  ■; & '>!i.'. Co, 

at W. ('. Jackson and C<>'s. 

Roacne Fleming i.as returnea   to 

school alter several   (lays  absence 

Co.'s   new 

pectlngaai' future developments.' goods, Hart & Jenkins, | line of dress goods are  taking  the 

Cannon & Ty.vm are   displaying      Corn,   bay   and c:iis,   :-t J.   R. | fanev of all who see   them.    They 

'the most up to d.tte line of   fniui- Sin Mil & Bio. aie beautilul. 
plenty   of   tbe i    Several now    telephones    have 

ID. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Coantry 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G REENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

I lake ibis method of informing. "Green   leaf"    eago"   and   earl jiecently been added to private res 

the public thai" a-, Hie SiiDimersei-  wheels and will sell tbem as cheap 
sou is about over   I   am   offeiiug.as Miiy one, 

spe.'iii inducements   in   order   lo] Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co. 

si-ii    My. line of (tauta cannot  be Ayden, X 0. 

excelled,   ami   the   Edwin Clapp      l«r 2 or 8 ply paper roofing lee 

sin.   winch I bundle txclns vely is  J. B, 

i mi surpassed by tiny ol her   make.     'flit 

1   shall 

•ell you 

Bines. 

Kie.l.moiid  cook 

notionsi 'lle•^ -joods in 
!>•-. Koiiooi' 

Yesterday-in-rrmg at 8  o'clockIGive me a call  and  when   1   b«ve|Ty»ou have 

the spirit of Vis. COMIIS  Sumrell SIIOAI, >,.U my dry   goods. 

wended its flighi to Him who gave; o''" ' ''"" "' 8-"»°'i'' 1 know 

it.    Mrs. 8nmrdl   nad   beon   sick!1"'   '■ e to plea«e jou and 

for a long while, but  hue her   a(- •'••'• 

fliction with that  resignaieut   mid ;     A '-ig Rtncfe <it 
tbe Christian and heating stives and repairs for 

she   seemed | sain  at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

in ii billing   cbiiiis.     mattresses, 

. ten and   coioi   ai   J,   It. 

Ii  & Bro. 

fortitude so becomio 

spirit with wuit-n 

blessed She leaves au aged hus- 

band, several children, grand- 

children and a host of fr.euds who 

grieve at sepa atiou but tealize 

while she has (.out, i. is her gain 

aud ioty bow to humble siilunb- 

siou to Him who doetball   thiugs 
well. Tne reuoiins vill beinteiiCd       75 dcz Mason   Fiuit   Jars   and 

in Avtieu eeuieiery  this   afteroon.' IUIOIM-IS at J. It. Suilth &. Br. 

Wednesday eveoiuf at thti home 

■ol the bride's mother, iu this place 

Mr.  Baddiug Jaoksou   and   Miss 

Lulu MoLswnocu were uuited   iu i 
tbe  holy  bonds    of   matrimony, 

Tin    iiiteiidauts    were    W.      B. j 

Alexander wiih  MlS4   Mattie  Me-j 

Law horn,   Blimey    Jackson   a'ith i 

MissVedic Little, Leon MoLawhorii; 

with Miss Emmi   Browu,  Jiluuey ! 

Sunnneiell with \! --> >Sdith Broad- i 

war.    .Miss      Viola    McLawborn! 

played the wedding march   and 

the ceremony was   i erfoi-iued b\ 

Bev. r. H.  King.     Immediately j 

after   tbe   marriage   the   bridal 

party drove ouc to loe homo of tin-, 

groon '-   father,   It.    R.  Jacks-m, 
when au elegant supper was par 

taken and tbe   remainder   of   the 

SVenlug   pleasantly   spent.     We 

tender hearty congratulation*. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 

possible can to please you with 

tHelr new line of heavy and fancy 

grfjferles, 

mil h & BiO, 

ladies s.-.v that Cannon ft 

i.e   prettiest   line ol 

to*". 
inn'- .-Sine cure, for 

mid Disemery   for lil<t-Sl IOI 

b) J   R Sii-iili mill   Bro.   is 

iioii-.ccd te In- the b st in the 

In 

pro i 

mar- 
ket ai.d is guaranteed to do all  iisH 

cliiui-. 

L. Tucker and wife   ha\e'    J. W. Cannon went to GreenvilleI 

i Fininville to visit relatives i We'. e*day. gttiie 
r..i ge stock of furniture consist-1    Nortee Farmers—If you    .vaot 

hii   .I suits, steads, rocken, dining j yonv cotton ginned nice Bnd clean. 
3 

Tli* iiulilic to know that 
Iliainlleonly a lirst-claas 
etock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line "f >TA- 
•llOAi BBY, ail kinds 
TOILET articles, Heat 
qua My of RTTIHJEK 
goods and the 

1 Not Quite! 
How often you can jret a 

thing "not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Havj o gaod 
tool box and be prtrpered for 
emergencies. Our line «f tools 

^u  is all you oou'd  desire,  and 
t«e will see ihat y<tar tool 

box docs not lack a single 
useful article. 

I Of Course! 
q You   get    Harness, 
^ Horse   Goods, &c, 
m -"—— of ——•- 

# 

J.   P 
# •Corev 

in iitler  lhat   you  might   renlizj 

better prices   for it, bring it to 'be 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden, 

>.'. <\ 
Don't fail to see Cannon &   Tv- 

"-- Pauline  Joynec   from   the j son's new crockery bofh j>lain and | 

country spent yesterday here shop .decorated.    Prices    are    cheaper 

pini;. j than formerly. 
Tao latest thine In  shoes.    Call      Mis    W\   L/.  H< iw nine   ove'; 

in W. C. Jackson and Co's. '.from   Viuterville Wedotwisy to be| 
Colon seed   meal and   bulls   u»  nre»entat tbe  Jackson   aud   Mc-| 

J. R. S-nlih &Bro. Lawhorn nuptials 

^CHEMICALS OB,      mm 

Also carry Gard tfeod 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, v.'i^ar- 
etts, Chewing and Smok 
in* L'obacoo, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trus 
ses, Best-took of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre 
script ionscarefuilv com- 
pounded. 

i    

0] IJ. )W 

STATEflENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
.-^m-AYDEN,   N.  C.-s^ 

At the clone of business Sept Gtli, 190£. 

M. M. S ULS, 

PH ARM A CIST, 

AYDEN, aj. C. 

BER0UR0ES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $24,869 68 

Furniture ami Fixtures 

Due from Hanks,     :    : 

Check and Cash Items, 

Gold Coin,    :    :    :    • 

Silver Com,    :    :    :    : 

National Bank notes and 

other TJ, S. notes 

Tetal, 

428 59 
4,021 08 

:       63 7!! 
232 50 
738 87 

i   1,577 00 

td%4£6 iS 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid in, 

Undivided profits loss 
expenses,    :    :    : 

Dividends unpaid    : 
Individual deposits sub- 

ject to check,     :    : 
Certified checks :    : 
Cashier's ch'ks outstand'g 
Bills pay'lde includ cer. 

of depos. of men. bor, 

FOR MASONS ONLY. 
810„000 00 

,, ., The Masonic Mutua! 
24 04ii 

amrxB sss irxcx 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers   leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   ri    for  Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily,   except   Sunday, 
wt 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk. Raltiniore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
ind all points 'North Connects a* 
S'orfolk with railroads for Jl 

■V, mints West. 
Shippers should order their 

& freight by Old Dominion Li»e 
loin New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southen R R. ?.*d 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
■lay Line and Chesapeake Line 
froni   Bait-inore    and   Merchants 

78 00! 

16.183.081 
29 98 

110 IB 

Total. 

5,000.00 

981*425 19! 

Relief Association. 

The belt plnn, the bent 

rate and the oest  induce- 

ment offernd.    See 

A. P. LUNCEF0R&. A^t. 

Ayaea, N. C. 

mil Miners Line from Bostrnn. 
Sailing hours subject  to change 

without Notice. 
'?. H. Myers, Agt 

Wushington, N. <.. 
?.'j.Cluxry,Agt.. 

Greeunille; N. C. 
'.. B. Walker. Vine frerident & 
Tuflic Manager, 

81 85 Beach Stieet. K. Y. 

POOR PRINT 
) 

aaaaa 

■akl Uaeaa *Jui 
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Wonder if Hooker will get a place 

iu die new cabinet. 

There are plenty .-I"  "l   told   you 

so'a" now that it it- all over. 

There mny be some satisfaction in 

explaining bow come, but the reason 

fcanbegivfo in few   words:   The 

The man who bet the wrong way 'other fellow got the most votes. 

i9 the worst disgruntled. The Raleigh   Times   *t.tes   tha 

Roosevelt was the first vice presi- 

dent ever elected president, lie has 

run in both places and was elected 

both times. 

Don't think that the   Democratic 

party is dead just because   the   na 

tional election wan so one-sided. The 

party has suffered defeat before but 

neverjgeta crushed. 

try in such a fix as not to have any 

more preside its after his next four 

Previoai Landslides. 

Oreat as Mr. Rooeevelt'a majority 

years  expire,   :f   hin   imperialist.. _ in the electoral college is, it ie by no 

idea* keep growing- 

No doubt the president will enjoy 

the coming Thanksgiving dny. 

The   Atlanta   Constitution   very 

wisely says we can stand it if thuy 

can. 

Some of the wanted-to-be ofhVe 

holders will have plenty of time to 

get over it. 

ThunUgiving day will lind UB 

with much to be thankful for just 

the same. 

It is said that Turn Watson is go 

ing to move to Hew   York,   Ctiess 

Georgia will not mind it. 

Those who give must attention t 

b isine-s and least to   politics   will 

reap t'ie greatest success. 

The uncertainty of some of the 

Northern states is shown in the way 

they voted in the recent election 

In Maesachueetta on the presidential 

vote the Republicans carried the 

•tato by 85,000 majority, while 

Douglas, the Democratic candidate 

for governor, was elected by 35,000 

majority. And in Minnesota Roose- 

velt's majority was 125,000, while 

the Democrats elected the governor 

in that state by 15,000 majority. 

Even in New York BoOMveit got 

100,000 more votes than the Repub- 

lican candidate for governor. All 

of which goes to show that the 

Northern votes cannot be depended 

on. 

The man of means who will take 

enough interest in it to get a linil - 

ing and loan association started in 

Greenville would confer a gre.it 

blessing upon the town. 

Keeping Your Word. 

A man said to us the other day, 

"I have about lost confidence in hu- 

manity." "What has caused you to 

reach such a rash conclusion?vasked 

another. "The constant failing of 

people to keep their word and prom- 

ise," answered the tirst man. Come 

to think about it, the first man was 

hail right at least He need not lose 

cunlidence in all   humanity,   but   a 

means unprecedented. 

In 1820 James Monroe received 

231 electoral votes to one cast for 

John Quincy Adams, a majority of 
230. 

In 1840 Willi ua Henry Harrison 

received 234 votes to 00 for Martin 

Van Uuren, a majority of 174. 

In 1802 Franklin Pierce received 

254 votes to 42 for W infield Scott, a 

majority of 212. 

In 1864 Abraham Lincoln received 

212 votes to 21 for George B. Mc- 

Cle'lan, a majority of 191 

In the election of 1872 Crant re- 

ceived 286 votes, while 8'-> Greeley 

electors were chosen, whose votes 

were divided when the college met 

by reason of Greeley's death,Grant's 

majority being 200. — Xew York 

World.' 

LPTTCs* TO CARLO* HARRIS. 

Notwithstanding that Russia has 

a population of three and a half 

times as great as Japan, the latter 

country has a million more children 

in school than Russia. This may 

account for it that the little red men 

are getting the best of it in the 

fight-—Greensboro Record. 

President Roosevelt  has   written 

two   Thanksgiving     proclamations 

and in neither of them has  he  sug- 

large per cent  of the \ eoplo of the | gesied that the hand of help be   ex- 

i present time do not properly regard ; ttnded to the wen;< and   the   needy. 

Republican chairman R.Hins says their woH and promise.    Ii    would I He refers to the '1 hankagiving  as a 

lie party will carry North   Carolina I be glorious if every person could de-   "festival," and appears to think   the 

U the next election, Fifty  bm.sand pend absolutely on the   word   and 
promise of  every   other   person.— 

Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 
majority is a pretty big pile to climb 

over, as he will find out. 

Ii is some  consolation   to   know 

that not a single   Republican,   not i 

Our Governor in Baltimore. 

proper way to show gratitude is to 

eat, drink and be merry.—Charity 

and Children 

Tbi'se R< publicans who rrere   *■*•- 

The Democrats will not have any 

Whence comes that trick    of   the j trouble fading a   man   four   years 

j tongue to charm which aeemn   pecu-  hence.    They   should  name   Judge 
jeven a townBhip constable, got elect-; ,;.„. t(1 t|,ese men of lue  goutlHsWd,' Parker. The American people, when 

ed in Pitt county, and very   few   of Iand which was exhibited in   almost | they get over the spell   of   the   far 

them anywhere in the >-t.t >. 

OrecuyiJle, ST. C. 

Dear Bir: Have you found tftU 

ontt Ton need leas ofDevoe lead- 

and-siuc tor a jobthao of u. ything, 

else; less gallons; lees money. 

M. A . Thomas), painter, Lynch, 

burg, Va , has found it out; he 

write-: "The flist job I did with 

your paint ! estimated 37 gallons; 

had 12 pallor* left over. Sine* 

then I have not used any < ther 

kind of paint bat Devoe lead-und- 

zii c; I recommend it to all my 

customer*. When I commence it 

job, 1 take up a card reading as 

follows: M. A. Thomi i, contrao- 

tor; Devon Paint." 

Putting it on costs two or thief 

times as much as the paint. Hav# 

yon f.innd this ontt Yin can 

paint Devoe in less turn : less time; 

less money. 

Have you found this ouit De- 

voe wean IO:get tbiin anything 

else. 

You don't object to   loaf   time 
hctwean    job*     Ton*    customer 
likes it.    And you  like   what   he 
likes.    It keeps your customers. 

Yours truly, 
F. w. DEVOE & Co. 

P. 8.   II. L. Carr hells inn paint. 

THHEli JUKUR&CURBD 

[equal degree on Saturday night   by I flung batt'e line and   that   sort  of 
pecting to curry -V ith Carolina ar sj . Governor Aycock and   Mr.  Graves,   thing, will rally around   ,-.   nun   of 

wondering what str'fk them. Jn ft ttll the people if they want • Qovnrnor Aycock  male   a   red-hot Judge Parker's  sober  and   saving 
_.     . _ , .,   ,,   „    . ..,    .i       iij Democratic speech, but there was no i common aense    There was just not 

,; to strike the flood t;'•.■  they sh. uld . ,       „   , ,   ,,    i • ,  •     , ■        • 
It tarns out that even  the   solid , -,    •     ranting, only well-chosen words»«    time enough in the   campaign   jmt 

South is broken hvUvx-sevelt getting COmer,'W UP      .      '*' f'tly delivered.  Plain statements of closed to educate  them up   to   tl.o 
'.,,,.'       - ; This section will lead the nation in r(M.t followed anecdote* well told and correct view.-Greensboro Telegram, 

'.he electoral rote el Missouri. ..     .  . ., ,      , . , .,        ,   , 
prosperity   before   another   decade tiie.se were sometimes   followed   by   

! rolls around. flights <if cloquents which frequently 
New York goes • ■•.!.t on with ten-j 

A     novel   feeling    of    leaping, 
;8o thrilled the aud.ei.ee   that   they|boUodf      lmpul8e9 ,,„,.„   ,brougb 

Of Cholera     Morbut   witli   One 
Small Buttle    or Chamberlain's 
ColU,        Cholera   Mid    Diarrhoea 

Remedy 

Mr G. W. Fowler of High tower, 
Ala., relates an experitnee be had 
while serving on a petit jory in a 
murder ca«e at EdwHnlgvill»fcoun- 
ty seat of CleUmme county. Ala- 
bama, He says: "While there I 
ate some fresh meat aod some 
souse meat ami it gave me cholera 
morhiis in a very severe form. I 
was never oioie sick in my life and 
sent lo the drug store far a certain 
cnoleia mixture, but the druggist 
sent me a liottle of Uiiamfo rlaiu's 
Cbolic, Ooli-nt and Dianhoea 
Re'iiedy instead, Buying that he 
and what I sent for, lint Hint Ibis 
medicine was so much uette* he 
ftonld rattier send 't to me in the 
BY I WHS in. I took mie dose of 
it and was better Iu live minutes. 
The second dose cured me entire- 
ly. Two fellow jurors «ere Hffliet- 
KI In tbs satoe Bi«'<ner and one 
small bottle cured the three of 
us." For tele at Women's Drug 
S'ore. t 

ement house fires aid makes littlo to j    When Greon villa's electiic 1'I.T'HH fi"l<l not wait ior the  climax,  but your body.    You feel  yoOOg, and 
,i. .... i;,-,.< 1 „.;.,. |,,at in tliciiciib' 1 i .   i : broke in with applause and   cheers,',are vonng after taking    Hollister's 
ao uu.r IIM> uin.v e.M n. MIL ucaiu An,j waterworks are c unrdcted von: , ..  ,   .       • ,   ,  •    T>^.b„ »i..„..,„;., T„..     QK   M„I. 

many leaping tot letr feet with their  Bocky Mountain lea.    3r>   cents, 
,ial's  will see the old town   movo along. fa(sw ^j,,.       Uh emotioil._Bd,ti. Ten ©f Tabltts.   Wooteu's   Drug 

ling    Port AH
 
CO1

- 
SU

SS 
s:l-vs- we ;,n' t:"'   ' ul-v   more Her dd. 

I Greenville, though there arc oilers -—•- 
The  general   commani 

Arthur is about ready to   give   up 

lie has asked the Japanese   for  an|b> "'" *""" uanm 

.   . i   
nrmtsticc i 

The president already   Laving   a 

Golden J:ra Ahead For the South. 

It. is n H :o be expected   that   the 

Si mill ever will manufacture its  en 

8tore. 

tire cotton production, for.   when   it 
If all the rest ol tiiem   iiad   done disposition to heao   insult   on   the], 

I lias reached the point where it   con 
as well as Pitt  comity   and   North Sooth   whenever  he   could,    n»«y Bume8 iu itg 0Wll mil|8 the   10.S00,- 

Carohna the result  •- mid have been! tfj to show his spite farther   since (KX) bales which  now   measure  its 

different. the only states that   voted   against j average crop, the world will be de 

| liii.i are in the South. manding ol it, and it will meet   the. 

  world'a demands, protably  20,000, 
I'tMl bales     lint the utilization in its! 

A Washington coiTesooj.deotsaysi ,W|, mil|s of mmm bil,e8 wonW 

Between ruunii>£ ina district in1 

which he 'ihl not i •.'- und ballot box 

staffing Ulackburni   iy get the plum 

in I hu eighth. 
many people bclievo President Roose- j me. iu \, 

It is too Lite son 

what would havo U 

Cleveland had run 

lie didn't run. 

to 

ivelt nrill ho 8 different  man dnrinv 

I the next four years of his adminis- 

be  spying Uat]mi   It is to be hoped he -ill 

loyment of   l,O(X),UO0: 

the risult  if r There is certainly room for improve- 

ior   president.! nM,ut, especially in his attitude to 

I ward the South. 

Interest iu Port '.ithnr seems   to 

hive,>,,; lost iu ti.  ......II;    Muybt 

it did not. fab while things   an this 

side were Bliding so. 

(in tiie morning after tbo electioi. 

the Raleigh News and Observer 

named Bryan and Aycock for tee 

Presidential ticket in 1908. 

operatives, the investment  in  mills 

und textile machinery of not less than ; 

11\<»0:),0< 0,000, and the annual out-! 

>iiu wr.nl i be worth $20,000,000,000.' 

Tin p., indeed, would   the   South, 

without monopolizing   the   world's. 

cotton  ini'.nnfacturing interests,   be 

the dominant factor, the  center  of' 
• ').' world's   cotton   mill   busiueaS,I 

producing 20,000,(100 bales and con- j 
paid lixsd Biiliuit'H inste-td of fees is    ,,„.;, , ,, i   . ,  ■     •• >n 1 ,-'lining at home in   its   own   nulls; 
ugHiii being arguod in some sections  iu.000,t)00 bales. 

The question of all officers  being 

of tiie Btate ami will no doubt  come 

before the next legislature. It would 

i be best lor the officers am 

j the people for the salary system   to 
: be inaugurated. 

ti 'ii. will come about in due time. 

The South Bees before it this prize, 

,! rich bevoud words todl 

Whot the South gets she roust The night of the election President 

work out herself VV'itli the present 1 Roosevelt made the statement that 

prices of cotton and tobacco she will, under no circumstances would he 

be able to weed her own row if let seek or accept a nomination for an- 

alone. otLcrteim.   He may get tbe  cour- 

>cst for'''"'" "e.VOUl1 «'ords to describe, crea- 
ting wealth beyond anything which I 

this section or any other section has 

known, and this is the prize—a! 

prize great enough to enrich un em- i 

pire—for which it has entered the! 
race. That it will win admits of no, 

question — Uiehard II. Edmunds. 

Cm bon paper at Beflector  Book 
Store, 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss of strength, 
nervousness, h:aiache. constipation, 
bid breath, general debility, sour ris- 
ings, and catarrh of ths stomach are 
all due to indigestion. Kodol cures 
Indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural juices of digestion 
as they exist In a healthy stomach, 
combined vith the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not cn'.y curs In- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy euros all stomsch troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous msmbranea 
lining tha stomach. 

DI6EST1 WHAT Y©U EAT 
Olveo Ha«K* «• M>« Slvk an* 

SSranfltti t« M« Weak. 

•otfca «*.    41.04 M. MuHmt !« NniM 
th* <tl*l w. wkl«»l Mill In tct. 

Pnjuti SI a C. htM St e*.. SUeao*. 

:'or Sale By 
iHO.   L. WOOTEN, 

Greenville, N. C 

BENSONIZER LUNG CURE 
NO   MORE    EXI'.e   FOR     CON- 

su/nr'TivE-s. 
A Cure at  Last Obtained,   After 

a   Scarcbtns invi»:!i[..tioii. 
by S*t.  Louis Inter- St*. 

A few months a;ro the attention of a 
few scientific and philanthropic j*en- 
tleui'j' of St. Louis was directed to an 
entirely new method of combating that 
most dreadful of all diseases, tuber- 
culosis, commonly called con*.'in ption. 
Out of 115 test case*, "Twerecomplete- 
v cured and 2.1 have shown such im- 

provement that tbeir ultimate recovery 
is but a question of a few weeks. 

So astonishing have been the results 
and absolute cures in cases pronounced 
incurable by all   old  methods that   a 
company has been formed sad Is nov 
pmpareii to furnish at it normal cost 
this cure to all sufferers of tha "Whit* 
Hlajjue." One of its chief features is 
Ibat patients can n main alhome, sur- 
rounded by friends and relat y>8. and 
in a trreat many instances, especially 
the incipient or early stages of the 
disease, pursue their daily vocations 
end sti become completely cured 

Patients receiving" the same treat- 
ment hero iu St. Loirs have complete- 
ly recovered us rapidly Of iboso in 
.:*iora<lo. New Mexico and Texa/ 
The wonderful results in questionba>* 
iii"■'. accomplished by the Biinsonizer, 
Mid th« company which controls this 
marvelous medical dovioebuvelouated 
thcr main ollice ut 417 Nor'b Seventh 
streot, tit. Louis. Thej bnve also lo- 
cated a factory on l.uslou avenue and 
a laboratory has been built at Hill- 
side, Mo. The cure will be known as 
the UeDsonir.er Lung ure, and Mr. C 
P. Benson, tbo discoverer nf the fluio 
inhalants which am u»ed, will person 
ally ha,»-» charge of the aTair* of tbe 
company. Mr. Hcuson will personally 
meet nil who call at the oUice of th« 
company on Seventh street, uud will 
answer all communications from suf- 
ferers who are unable to make a l«er- 
soual ball.—irom the ht Louis Globe 
Democrat. 
Free booklet '••> r-iiiif-t. 

itKNBoM/.Ku COMPANY, 

417-lii N. Seyentb »t , 
«t. Loiii", ML, 

FOR   CONSlUmON, 

. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTflENT 
Thi» department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Fashionable 

Clothes 
WINTERVILLE   ITEMS 

WINIBHTILI-E, N. C, NOT. 12. 

There is tbe best selection of 

Inks, library paste and mucilege 

at the drug store of Dr. B. T. Cox 

A Bro. ever brought to Winterville. 

Protect your eyes by buying one 

of these eye shades at the Drng 

Store, price 10 cents. 

Highest price for cotton seed 

paid by Piit County Oil Mill. 

We have had no smallpox yet 

but lots of our people carry their 

arms io Ming. 

If iu need of a   good   barrel   of 
i.flour or pork see Kittridl uud Tay 

lor. 

Don't forget to   bring   or   send 

your  cart bubs to A.. O. Cox Mfjr. 

Co.    Fat lichtweod istne kind tney 
' nse. 

Don't worry over l bat liitle lot 

■ of cotton you had lef   over  when 

Stoves, beaters and ranges.    All 

styles, lowest prices. Sec our stock 

before purchasing and save money. 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Boarding   nouse—Mis    J.    D. 

Cox.    Board $1.40 per day.    ResH 
house in town. 

Well, the election is over, Roose- 

velt is elected, 'O there'll I.<- no 

change in tbe uatii.nal polities, 

North Carolina is safely Demo- 

cratic, Pitt county's government i, 

iu the beet of bauds. Lets quit 

finding fault of any of our officials, 

Democrats or Repnblieatu. Hut 

all band.-, go to work to help them 

ailininist r ibe laws und keep this 

the best country the »liu ev.-i 
obotie upon. 

Penny caudies a specialty at tt««* 
store of B. T. Cox « Bro. 

Being in position to secure Aral 

class raw material cheap, having 

machinery with which to do our 

work, and being able to save aod 

work up nearly all of our timber, 

are a few of the reasons why we 

can save oor customers money, 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 
Rubbei and water proof coats 

boots and shoes a specialty at 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

Miss Hattie Button went home 
Friday to spend Sunday with her 

pareotSi 
For Sale—One b-ick store 80 

feet long, call on or write Jno. 

Whitty 4 Son, Winterville, N.   C. 

We are paying llct for turkeys 

from uow on.    Kittrell & Taylor. 

If yow want a first class pair of 

cart wheels you  em   get  them at 

you got through giouing your  last 

lots.    Ibe Pitt Co. Oil Mill,  buys nou9e  tI.ininjil)t!a Ht rock   ^^ 

Kittreli & Taylo- liavcjust i e- j V. G. Cox. Mfg JCo. Better call at 

ceived a nice assortment of catteiy ■»«** while Uiey have tbctn in 
if you waut a nice knife see them.  st. ok. 

Window and door frames, pom-ti Drealgoods, avnd trimings and 

columns, brackets ami all kinds of J hani burgs all edeep at Hamugton 

•seed cotton  in   any   qnamity the 

best market price paid every day • 

.Finest line   of drees   goods   in 

•■town—R. G. Chapman and Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mtiilohon 

and children went over the river 

'Tuesday to intend the funeral of 

Mrs. McGlohou's father, .Mr. John 
Brown. 

prices, Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Shirts 25c and up! 

Harricgtou Barber* <Ti». 
Best market in town. 

Kittreli & T.iylor 

BaaeaVR* Oranges    anrt   tesaSf 
caudles ut H. I.. Jobnann. 

Bargains tor the   people Pwien 

Blight H. L. Jobusou. 

Barber skCa 

liter oil cleth at A.   W.   Ange 
*"cG«. 

Wanted—WOO geese highest 
marker price .paid for Haioe. 

■Kittrell & Taylor. 
4Ii*s Mywtle Ange of Janies 

ville, it vi'ining her brother, A. 

VI'. Aoge. 

Car load  ml   best   patenr   flour 

Browns Are  Here 
The edict has gone i"i'h und fash- 

ion says that Browns are "The Thing*• 
for Fall ana Winter Suitings. 

They're bw«)l and no mistake 
about it, 

1 us    If y"U Want a Smart Suit   fall  of 
a life and ginger, come in for one of the 

New BrowiiK 
Every Si vie? kink, and e/ery de- 

tail in making lias been looked after 
and those New Suits are simply per- 
fection in SuttMaking, and the best 
here means Nothing Better Anywhere. 

Will yon come here *or your Suit 
or go to jroat tailor and pay him twice 
as much for mo better suit ? You have 
an option. 

r^vt1
KiUre!laHd^*hM,V*rUSt!     Mi*   ^U"   m°*>«t   Ayd-,, just receive* at HarriuglooBarb'ei 

received a car load of No.   I   Tim- j lM><?an teaehing the   pnblie   scn.,.11 & Go 

cy»w*M fc^ JatoldAntioehcDui.c., t.-a.   iM-.e,!     .he Pitt«onuty Oil Millis now 
J\MT. Manning & Care *ar.y . Moud-y Xo vein tier «t.,.    She   ha* buying OoHon   Seed      lhW   nav 

lug the  med.eine   thst   will  cure a K,MK, mbmti  tt„(, ls :i   M„, ,,  ,j Mt t^.^h p|.i0e or will  « 
disenses of the hfart i.. noy state. leaeb6r aWj H,M.llei„, |RJ,,, ,. ,..,„;„„ in^  fof ^      ^^ 

We now have on baud    a    nice tbeehi'dret. and the pats*,*. !„„. IM,rty -wile for prices 
line of -dress Kocds at remarkably i     Carload   iJalt    for   .il..   ■•.,. k..

!     n>.../»>i.        i       c 
" ■"■'■      '      ' iti-Kii.    rwrfroftssindeouieeiioaMrieeKO 

!" ,,. <; «<:»:.._J,H,JIFI   and Co-    They! 

Have a ellliies lor. 

A. G  (Jon  Mlg.  Co.  hsve just 

received a  e-r   n(   yah'anvaed  bar 

bo  »ire SM4 (poultry fence. Their i 
, pou i fry (mios4e of «'<»iirt.«. strong j 

•• Me. 

P.-ofs. « E.  Liiieberrvsuid   V. 

Frank 
'1>IM 

i.i>..«>oiir|     K.'b.r boots  and  sho.-»   ai. rfe- -O. JT>« *e.,.j. toUreeovile today. 

low (figure*, come, -ce and be «<n-, A. W   AHM an.! (!.. 
viimed.    Yours iruly j    8rta^ mfMrlo,k«j« t , 

Kntr.ll ami Taylor, t highe-t .trior.—H. L. Joesie.. 
For .eablawaa,  upplee,   muilets      Mr. A.udnes», who lias n.« ,   . 

and CMWO gn Irenes cheap.    «e« I'   lievI„K j. K. QfUMa, Ii i. -or,,, , 4 
>T- V1"'"""^ ,i„ bissMMfceiti Betml. 

iti.s U««!y Ca.ts fur Sale—It w Wotfteab asftat beef, ti-li ;.,.-: 

now ilse -season «heu y.ai aisyibarb<-eun Goto II. L. Xdira•.-:•. 
want a *)i«-li.Mly ea. t li 

ftrui  arndufii- (..'ti...     «...   .,1 ;renpl, mmt A   n,v. Ai K« & ■('.. 
nisiket.   Ti.e A. <:..x.vifg.4V. are     A    G. «•.* Uig.   C.   •■»«-, 

making i»«d<«elUug i Item .-.. .i yon \tmiV rrinuner .rf about oue »v ,,-.. 
hso boibvsend   them your order *: perienee. 
BI '""'''• |     VV'Hiifed: l(MMiMMt(«ei Int UeW- 

ityonareisi need ut watiingj «>.„d .»nbut». X. G. Cos .. 
fliitmel.',   sUirt  «l'd   WHist     p.asa*,IU« 

call on R. G. Okipinan and C i We wan*    hi   ocv   y«»nr   H •«»•-, 

Sin. ChajMiiivn caiDS   b«n«-f'on SheepSkiim, Goaf rSk't, , J!, ei-v.. t' 

■>V»sh).g(,.„ iov.<«!e and left   Toes |Tallcw, Turkey^ Oity,   Chi.-ke«i h,,Vf 
lay morning, (tt.>(1 jSigHaml wj„ f-ux.,,,,,.,.,.   h^ ;. d*v. 

Wilson 
The King Clothier. 

f 

Ciir.i:. > ^)* uliy (foods, lotlOOS, 

r»i.ii  M:lil«rj<-<*i«|«.    ][    J.. JwhnMi.n. I 

Art squue>, sings and    'runks,; 
d<K'ks and ra*ii)eM 

A. A-. A">i.'e <S Co. 
L*ie-I al Cliitouwiniry S-tv.   8u>, 

ofconjr-riim of n,.- Uxvels,   Join,-' 

..i* B. th.' if.ini*.   ..( IJ, A   and ' 

PMit h E. Purser.   J •nnnie   was a 

'!•■ bi.v ■,£- 8   iiiM.i!, and 

Mr   Piimsjr is a   brother 
MhM.H.  uw    Ee,,nie Pe,I.,ertmarket p.h-e. „.,  .aun.-i;,- „, Mr.. R, Q. Ohanmanaod   Mrs. 

Xella Boaeli, Rosa tt hi ebt.is. ami j t.vll Had Tayl.-r. j. ,.   , , !lixil„ „f n,H    , 

Lou.i v\ biiehnrst weot p,  G/eeu-      we received a let„r from .1.  I..      P^..,- m«„gt kamwam, etc 

*"W t:,,s M«,,«r' Ha...,i.oo ,.t Olympla enefae n.g a A. w   %„w '& ^ 
A uo'-il Hbaiictoeot ri...d.     ihe dollar for Till; R&FLEJIOR.    He is 

A.ii. Co* Mfg. Co.   whb  t.. ci.n-ja   Winterville 

The  Store and 
Stock. 

up irit'i   h> trad to have five hundred «i.rds id  w.iiii> t.. k« 

wood cut     Any wood cutter sish-1 ville people 

ing a job euu  see them  at  their     Second hand buggies cheaj 
office. j yon wish to buy   »   socond 

Protect   your   feet   by   wearing ibuugy cheap see the A.    C. 

good shoes.   R. G. Chapman asd   ' 

0>. have  the  kind and  size you' 
need 

School bonks, ststiom ry, pens, 

pencils and scbnol supplies of ail 

kl'idsfrin be lonud at the drug 
More. | 

S-eQ. A. Kittrell lot feed stuff 
cf all kinds. 

At Rduced Price:—Th.' A. (!.! 

Cx Kttt, Co. ae ciosl.i; out a big' 

lot ot wire I ure ol reduced ptices.| 

Tinyha\e Ihe line.-" and most •' 

Substantial lei.ee made and you! 

on i,v\ a Im'gatn if yen apply at( 

one 

Bigo<-i "iiM1- ei't of itoyal fl uri 

just ict-ive'. Piiees right.—,U. I 

ti. Chapman and Co. A 

Wosiie |>M pared to jmy blghssl 

prices for egg» oh'vkens und tm- 

teys. A. W. Ange A Co. 

Hiy    and   save   he 

« •»-iCAST-O-RINE ,s the on 
perfect Iy 

Tasidess flASTOR OIL sold. 

In..1.11 Taste as g<K»d as Maple Syrup. 

Cox      ISceuts per Imttle at Dr. B. T. 

Cox, Winterville, N.C.    3-22 swt 

If. 

This Mere has a reputation to sustaiu. U is n 
vatea-uis.tisfaotory place to buy, a place where 
fiHww^e i-ttrinroplmnt, and where goodness and 
ai<-.t J -dn usods with prices, wherein the fullest 
MfMlacrJuit is gWnii. Think of it na your store, 
yiiuitj.lace io ibuy. 

Unprecedented values in high class Dre>s Goods, 
J Brond Cloths. .Cheviot*. Serges and   fancy,   manish 

MHIMfa.     Th*. to.nM ]<,,.]„, v.aves   for   suits  and 
DKtrtR. 

Ladies-    Fiaic   Jacket*,    'ihe  Best   ieshionable 
Jackets for tall  and   winter   are  here.     The  style 
are different from those h*t season.    Ton   many   to 
attempt description, 

licady ro wear Clothing.    We earrv  the lines 
iiNesf,fC......i„gmiide for   boys,  youths   and   men 
W e carry the "AiSo" system and the "EFF  EFF ' 
made by Fe<,kheimer Feishel Co.  Try a BUi, of theio 
clothes aod it not tadafaotory, money  will  be re 
funded. 

KINO BREWlSrER COMBINATION BUQQY. 

» MANUFACTURED BY - 

6. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
WINTERVILLE, N .C 

=KTK-i". 

■ 

THE REFLECTOR, 
POR FINE JOB PRINTING 

POOR PRINT vm 

saa. - *     - ■  - ' mmim "■-• 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 
WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THE CAREFUL BUYER. 

We have the right thing for every person, tht right price for every purse. 

A beautiful assortment of new and Up.To.Date Goods, perfectly adapted to the wants and 

requirements of our Patrons. We have the variety that insures the easy and satisfactory choice. 

The field for selection is the widest. The prices are the fairest—a generous assortment full of quality 

and merit.  _____  

IFTEIt TWO YE_.BS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IK THE 

[I 

" 
OF  MNP \BK, W.  3-, YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. I™in Value, 
2. t'nsh Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
i. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
E>. Is Kou forfeitable. 
<5. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid-within on month while yon 

are living, or "ithiji three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and' payment Of |flMs*-Wlla interest. 

A after second year—7. No Rdtlfk'tlotil.   8. LiCon testable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf eiieb 

•"nceeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
I. To make policy payable as an endownment during the Itferini 

or insured. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

"IN ' • 

DRESS GOODS. 
We are waiting to please yon with Dress Good*. Have 

placed on sale'a pretty line of the newest styles and nobby 
patterns. It has been our pleasure to show prices, 10 cents 
u> $2.00 per yard. 

Onr line of Trimmings is complete. We have no com- 
pt-iiioison thie line.    Prices from 3c. to $8.00 per yard. 

We are constantly adding to our Dress Goods and Trim- 
ming Department the newest and up-to-date things a* last as 
they come out, striving at all times to maintain the high 
standard that we have established in these lines. 

Look to usforthe "Right Thing" we will not disappoint 
you. 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 

Stufr'ers. In tact anything 

in Hardware come to 

We Cordially Invite Your Inspection of Our line of 

Ladies' Jackets and Furs. 
PHIUKS $3.00 to 185.00. 

A Fill Line of 

Misses' and Childrens' Jackets. 
Our Styles are the newest creations and eur Prices 

the lowest, Quality considered. 

OUR FINE SHOE LINES. 

Ti._ Dorothy Dodd for  Ladies, Prices $3 and $3 

kaistoti   Health for Men,';Price $4. 

Modern line shoe making is a combination of Science, 

andOiganization. Many shoe 

makers understand the irinci- 

ples of good shoe making, they 

know how ;i durable and 

stylish Bhoe ought to be mude, 

hut lack the ne.-essary oigani 

zation t<> carry ont their ideala. 

Only by coml iningthe-: three 

i|ualiiication« can you Bet per- 

fect shoes. Our Fin'. Shoe 

Lines, the Dorothy Dodd ami 
Ralston Health. lepiesent the 
very acme of scientific 
t-hoe making combined with 
style and finish. 

TOLCQTfE&W?      A Full Line of 
MSttfttS KNtLVI   Fancy and Staple 

r?$W\fc"U0W*HW Qrocenes   always 
K-: W&l&'VNt tt£~  o" hand. 

We Cordially in- 
vite  vou   to   call 

H. L. CARR 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- E 
thing in the grocery line ami sell it to our cus- * 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

A 
50. 

CHSh 
ros. 1 

-1 

GROCSRS
! 

UNION MADE 

Combine 
Comfort 
With 
Style 

Art 
Ore*: viPe. N   C. 

taBfeWWM— K. I* 'HI 'J J-mWSCK T-tsTV^ttifttXll -I     ■    -   Kin;      ;.,*;:, ;j 

j&\ous 
you 

on us. 

eoFF6Ej.B. Cherry^ 

REriOU 

Tobacco has Advanced-'Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip* 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage. We have com- 
petent, men and one of the larg- 
est and best lighted, houses in 
the State. Sell with i/s, we'll 
please you. 

PARHAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JO* PRINTING. 

Fought for their P_p*». 

Two promising youog hopefuls 
were pocitthed at one oftbe city 
schools Tuesday fur engaging in mi 
affray al>out the physical qualities 
of their respective fathers. One 
was the small sou of Judge Wiu 
M . Huh-, «-!« r_ < i the court aod 
his MtSMNwl' «a* the little Bon of 
|ir. A. c. Hint')", it ■veil known 
clothier of Kalei^h. 

The flKciisei.m which led uptoj 
thin harmless euccnoter deter fee I 
to lie Diluted. 

'■Y« ur papa look* like a liit: !>:il- 
Joon," was i be observation   young 
D.i IMI llni'ir :ii   the clerk of  the! 
coutt'g 100. 

"1 doti't care," snapped young! 
Ituts, "Your papa looks like a! 

puneturcd bicycle tire." 
This was more than the loyal ion 

of Mr. Hinton could stand and the 
little fellows went together.—Ral- 
eijh Post. 

MUNFORD'S STORE. 
<*ttrranaagirgrs.-.re, 

A   Heavy Load. 
To lift that loa<l off of thy stom- 

ach ta'je Kodol  Dyspepsia   Cure. 
It digests   what   you   eat,    .Sour 
stomach, belching, gas on stomach ' 
and all disorders of   the   stomach j 
that are curable, are instantly   1 e-1 
lieved aud permanently cured   by I 
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia   Cure.; 
8. I*. Bloris,   a   dniggist   at    2tf7| 
Main xtreet, New Britain, Conn. 
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia   Cure 
giving fueti   universal   satisfaction J 
and is so finely oeeoniiui; the poi- i 
itive relief and   Mlbaequeut   Corel 
foi-thisdistressing ailuieni,   I   lee I j 
that I am always sure   to   satUlv ; 
ami gratify my customers   by   ic-i 
comuiending it to  I hem.    I   write! 
this to show how well the   remedy [ 
is spoken of here."    Kot'ol   Dys- 
pepsia Cure was  discovered   alter 
years ol seienttic experiments  anil 
wiil   positively  cure  all   ■toDlHCnl 
troubles, Bald by Joo. L   Woolen. I 

Noiiniiiii   if   the   really   Mart 
in'in 1 a wiiiiiuii would hive to con- | 
Ir.idlrl. 

I 
Mot -era PraUe H. 

M ither. i-i'ei'v "li'-"- pi.iis-  O •» ] 
Minute (Jou.h Cure for toe HUtfsii' 
trig* it, has relieved and   the   live* 
of their little ores ii las saved. A 
certain enr>' '•••' oouifhs  croup and 
wliiioptiig I'niij'i.     A. L. iipiilf.ir!, 
VoMtiiMstc-r at L'uestor, Mica.,say.: 
''Our little   gnl    was   uue nmcio.is 
from str.1n_nl11ti.1n during a sudden 
and lilTlhle itttneb of HTIHip.    0..e. 
Minute Cough   Cure   quickly    tc-[ 
lieved and cured her ami 1   itaniiotl 
praise it too high \."   One Minnie 
CoughCure relieve, cougiis, .niikes | 
breathing easy, 00ts  out   pliletfiu,] 
draws our i ill niiiiiti ion,   ivnd   ro- j 
inoyes every uaius of 11 cougn   and ; 

strain on Iiinn's.    Ciold by Jo ■.   L, 
Wooten. 

We are sole agent? for 
the best make of Men's 

Youths, Boy* Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 
—————— i^arcaft;*ttaau3Ka 

'S BIG STORE 

We use only the best mate- 
rials in our Hillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by ail 
well dressed people to be up-to= 
date in every way. 
gpcaatitaHHtysigwregGBao.   torn MHMMMBMBBMMM—— 

c. r. 
MMiniiaiiiii 1111   11 1 mil in mww 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
habric to be found in  any city. 

liztnasKmizmzBgi BMBH 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tcbles Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Beas, Lounges, Cribs, 
Single Beds, Brass Beds. Evreything you 
call for in this line. 

I Evans Street, vjreenville, N. C. 
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A girl is born with more educat- 
ion nbout man than he could leatn 
iibniii   a   vromun in a  tbouwiod 
years. 

Fearful Odd" Against lllm 

Bedridden, alone mid  destitute, 
Such, in brief uu» the oouditiou o/l 
an old sold ier liy   name   of   ,1. J, 
Havens, VeiMilles, O.     For    years: 
he WO* troubled with Kidney   dix. 1 
ease and 1.either d'Clom uot medi- j 
ciiiiB gave him  relief,    At length | 
he tried Elentria   Bitters,    ft put 
bin on his feel in short nf*erhnd ; 
now he testifies: ''I'm on flic toad 
t' lecnvij.''    Bwc on   earth   for 
Liv,-r H'fil Kidney ticublex and nil | 
forn.s ol Stomach and Bowel O'tti-j 
plaiulH     Only    50c     QofJUDteed 
by J, L. Wooten, drag|(lst.   * 

WE    WORK    ALL    TiUz   TIME   FOR   YW®    INTERESTS. 

Most (leaple ^et   religion   wheu 
lltey have had evnrythiog  else. 

Made Youn? A|r«*n 
,(Uue of Dr. Kiuvt New Life 

Pills iviyli Mitlu fur two weeks bHM 
pltt iae in my "teens' again" 
writes I>. U Turner wf Deinpsey 
•Own, Pit. They'te the best in 
lice wor.'d for Liver, Htouiach and 

}wt<U. IJuieiy vegetable Never 
Qoly    25c   «*<    Women's 

When 11   WOtUAIt 's    |;oln;;    awny 
uu 11 viri. sie never fJuisheR 1 i«.l;> 
i»li hei UiU'V hitil after the ejf. 
pf^sNoiH* MUI for it. 

Read here  the most Startling Price Quoting*  you   have ever 
heard of: 

7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents per yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price I cent. 
Feather Stitch Braid, white and colors.    Bee Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
A\en's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
B©y*s Heavy Winter Pants $2.50. 
Men's Fine Worsted Cassiraere Pants for 95 cents. 

We mean what we say.   The fctove are only a few of the many 
good Bargains we are offering.   Ceme U tee us. 

LoekFor -- The Bee Hive. 

POOR PRINT 
— 
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i Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS   7V\UST   GO 

I 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 

Circus GREENVILLE 

FRIDAY REFLECTOR 

*:■ .jammamammnmmm 

White Lawn I udkeichiefs edged all around 
with f uicb Noin.'glumi Lace, •■MlLlxill, nig 
values for 5 cent-, this Sal* 2 for 5c. 

3,000 yards checked Homespun, nil colors you 
can want, it will cost yon 6 cents the yard, tins 
Bale 4 i-*c per yd. 

Witier color opaque window Siude wisu ■>  In 
thread fringe, fixtures complete. 6 feet long l»y» 
feet wide, worth 25e anywhere, this Sale     |5C. 

Al>out 4,800 >ards Dark Calicoes you pay 5c 
ami 6c for, we have on the market during this 
Sale at 3 '"2C- 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

;«.Sifi»v*rV.  - 

Cotton go**! Towels, woven che<'k patterns, 
assorted conns checks, fringe*' ends, sizes lUx'JU 
Others HUM navel* •enll each, this Sale iwu 
towels for 5C- 

Ladies' halhriugiu kmer, full, seamless, 
welled top, fine Ku»«*. Big valnes for 10 cents 
per pair, this Sale 7 1-2C per pair. 

High host English Dorset, jeans 5 hook du- 
plex steel cable cord bust and hue gore embroid- 
ery trtuimed top, peri'ct lining. Sold the world 
over for 50c, this Sale 37c" 

Black mercerized, spun glos-. Petticoats full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, none better for 75c, 
this Sale 3&c- 

POp 33 YCAR3 Wl MAVST KEr»T PAOK WITH OUR OOUNT*Ve GROWTH 
THE   ORANDL.V    OREATK5T 

MI rOREKH & SELLS BROS. 
MOST COL0SSALLY COMPLETE MATURE.  WIL»  BEAST.  ARENIC  AERIAL. RACIrW. ENJCATIOrJAL. 

ENTERTAINING AND SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY AQORPOATKIN ON BARTB. 
A union nf »uch millionaire maimltuiK nupnl- 
S, run Bud m«rlt «• to plint IL ii.lgln r foot upon 
ih« vr>» planarl. of Popularity and Surer* In 
MndU.iti Square Gordon. Ntw York OW. A. It 
mm ihw vnu nor will •(* It MS wltn Evan 
Greater Paaturo Faalt Forthcoming. Barh »nil nil 
"Vlll>!vrlv rxhlliltnl by It. anil SMTjr oni- pr»- 
K-ntiil Just n« promlaed, wuailroualj noil ulwp- 
IU ;».-. 11 v In' lulling : 

PRODIGIOUS PORTHOS 
Httl Mlrnciloiia BSSSSI VssWSI Cycllit "no rxsrutr. 
I lirlnic lik-yel. l.-up of lln.v Itrt Iu inld-nlr. Tim 
lii-tiviitnni-.'iM>- "iipn-mrnml hcrntrnlly iwn.iitlnoul 
rariajKD hit now for the flrat time MI IU 
At.tnricn.. 

Btc AUROHA ZOUAVto SP; 
ZVXZSSm LAFAM1LLE LECUSS0N igSlSS 
... . ;-...-.H^ ft-*   -on the «», loth. Grand Prix Mo., Paris."  jgST ,n m°" *" "" 

—".OTiTCIaOlSiTEI," fixe  Oyolo I»»r»dox 
-••• Mftiwmciitsl Mnt'.n rf Circling Motion S«-n rapM-humanly baling on bla wild, wlaard uh«l tM 
ii, ;,,i,.i.,.. prr.MuuieuUiralitaol ''In, Dtfff,tvlMMS|. ^  

.<..Champlin Martini Mattar* otlh.Woilo. 
Pronounced hy S«rope'« Military MnrtJ- 

unKiunlwl—fialutpd  by oar own 
itni 

-   ir   r 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 

This Sale. 25 cents p?r Dozen. 

500 suits  bl. ek   and   fftiH?   worst..-.      M-'- J      1 »>(• t,- <-f .<■•.--, f«. •  -"•'    »••»•« 
8ui«K ,hat »J«HV-. bring UM and  ««*  .1-     -   ' ■  ••  . • ;U wil. »...«. to y..u a.-i *..«• from 
this Sale $2 2.   1*'    ■■«, •>!*«*"- 75C 

Bi>r line of tall ui ■•• ■• • • -»r. can't tiiiplicaletlic^e 
anywh.-rc, so'd !■ > 40v, big VMUI.S, tins 
Sale 19c 

We have a big lot of Ki'- I hat wo sold from 
ninety cents to • i.e dollar, >>iu value at. these 
i>rire«, (hi* Sale 72C. 

.. J r*REf* .IRI7 OF SENSATIONAL NOVELTY. 
 .FACT. 

Y#r& 

Inspect this S^ie *!nd if You Don't Think these Goods are below 
Any Mans   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

CC'V 

F'r-t. anywl 

M'V-'rv .:(■• ■;>' 

..'SiflSiSlw! 
*ii-     >: VtRIVABi-t C.-.C 

\\u » ill -ell the I..-M I...... Iiiup, as long as «e 
have auy, 1 his Sale 7 I-2C. 

50Vbni><- that yon viil say art)cheap tor 80c, 
all colon >< i' '•"t' ,",K I"1'* Ul'8 ^¥ '91-'- 

We v ill well a guaranteed, full 10-4   snecti 
nut.I.H« lied, you pa> 30c for, this Salt 25 

WH have a big line of rubier  good*, just   re- 
c.ivtd. we will have to still IbeiM alMi. 

ifiauuSElXBSBSawl 

, h^,„,THE 8ZABVA81 FRENCZ TROUPE: 
I.IM..'.|' - :-,;.t r-^irOnncl-o Anrobatl rntfNNhVktS.   Th»m«i-t my.terlon.riu-r» nnatcr.fmla. 
. ' AI. •.' uri; v . in'..-. .'• i'iri'^1. . - ■»! ubd u.-l.il gruce nini liani.ouy. 

^K?tt« i4lV:,FU!',erapniARBEARS ESTSS 
P^ialwJit'X'?' IrSharSWrHaWtoSAwSOW-Wr''   -"i- '»'«'.      l-cn.-. 

!.'. :■':.• hi-   Srtt how hr*iw    -. ^r «^ ^JJ ^  .        "'" *"? 'J&l 3J3 SB!fc,9Pt 

Th^i'Gr"-nv (•'• s*l E-iPI r hjjtnln, Ea^tr », -«.•-. ■    ■' « -'Wl MMVMi 
„'..m..u, ,.rJ i-ttrk C. t. b :.rf" ^- 1 U» HUM "_•.••>!,   • 1    .:. •    •.'. •■';"; ^, .T^^,,,, 

TMB (CUCU Unc_t»ji«c«T Cnnvc T-V    '."'.',■""''•!i",.,1ir^.-M1;t^r^u.ul 

4„r.. «nM utrntpa.oMSi nr.no Mid w!«-*ffi MM r»m "ITT.'Tl-     ,•   *'i'Iu> 
1   ., , ■ . 1 I.-I..-.I -ii- •••i.ph-t m-.tiini ••'••'••.•.■,.■'.. f"*■ ¥r,*S 

.•i|..-..,: Ii    ...i-.-. r- >lr.-.w, •'■   ■• i .■'-■■'   -,!.- ■»  .. :i:'--•■■'■„•;"•..'I 

'... .. .    .'.«• ,ti„.,-.''; .,'    -f KlMslttn'-- .•" - t •■■•■'••■•■■ll- •'• ■■■! H-.i.i.«iii 
-I,    •,!•«:.'.P"U"VI »»:*.■  •>;■• '   ■fril'«;-"lt.Ttr«.r.H:i.whlrt 

UlV nili< li|U-,-.7i-l:.-o-l,»...i-.- nttlwll"' ■■"•''• "'   ' •"'••" 11 lit1 

•—\i\y -        .. :   5"      ■•:•-. I.I! 

;•■■■   : :-|i»'-.. !" NS«"   •••'i.'-t -'•".'•   I 
«,   .    .   .   cN   U'l'J    ••'     i   ■'•■■■    ■.••..-•! 

My 

1 »• 

afiniiiri" 

- HOOT 

Woi-rick** 
■iimn. 

'. 

COWARD & WOOTEN'S 0RDQ STORE. 

I   will   have   to   include 

same 
|TfT T"WB,imanBn 

A.E.TUCZER 
Next Door to the Bank of Greenville. 

II a, * a 
Norfolk, Va. 

Ootton Buyers and Brolrcre in 
Slocks, Cotton, Grain and Pris- 
ons.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

HEALTH IN SULPHOR BATHING. 
The world's best remedy for surfac* 

irritation, HANCOCK'S LIQUID SOI> 
PBTJR. Nature's Greatest Oerniieide, 
makes the home bath equal Boost sul- 
phur tprtOtffl. H causes th-' skin to 
elimiouto waste tissue, and so rontores 
sound health.    At   learli"},'  druffgutl. 
Bo'-klm. desnrlhlngmany otherewea, 
fr.N», of Hancock Liquid SulpLur Co., 
TtnlMmore. Mil. 

UV. \...»ii rut?*-** 

^KBlABLWEaH IN 18BB.J 

j w. raw & 
Norfolk, Va. 

Ckirton Factor* and handlere of 
Bugging, Tiwii and Bags. 

Oerr«poadeuoe and Bhlpmento 

NliiUti 

Dental 
t Surgeon 

Greenville, N.C 

®>. K. L. €•"« 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE. N. C 

O. J.|WH1CHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE MLLAR P£R YEAH IN ADVANCE 
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OUR SPLENDID GRADED SCHOOL. THE KIDJAND THE KING. 

EDIT >t RttMWtoBs 
The good ipeoi4e of   Greenville 

»rc the be-1 people  in the   world, 
and   whan th.y   make  the   effort, 
what they d->  undertake.-is   dote 
and done well.    It is the   remark 
of those   who compare   us  with 
Other plactsthatGreeoville, theugh 
•low, is sure to yet there when   it 
docs start.    It would oe a   revela- 
tiou to the patrons, and in   fact to 
every one who would   take a  trip 
«!• to the graded school and spend 
one hour in  observing   the   daily 
routine work being doue, the man 
ner of doin.;  i*, and   especially to 
see  the  trainiug  and   discipline. 
Mug   teuuhr,   and   H'«   a|ilai.<lwi 
adapiabilitv w th which the pupils 
appre. late It     I -ity it would bia 
revelation   to   many.    I here   are 
Some kickers to every   comuittiiiiy 
who will not be ready to go   when 
Gadrici   blow* his   horn,   01    will 
want to 110 some other   route,   or 
who   will not   r-lish the   "quick 
step" of the march.   They  woot 
go to the giaded   school,  or   auy- 
where else, if   they can   help   it. 
They had rather stay away   from 

GRINESLAND ITEMS. 

Written for the REFLECTOR] 

The Chicod std of J. and B. 
Now a part of the Greenvilleriug; 

A marvelous kid indeed is be. 
To utterly  vauquish   an   angry 

King. 

The Chicod kid of J. and B. 
Seemed greedy we lousr admit, 

He gave to the kiug only one out 
of three 

Of the votes t.f the people of Pitt. 

This Chiood kid of J. and B., 
S<> handsome-and flit aid -'eek, 

Honored and trusted I y all 1.1  he, 
V\ dile the angry King o'er   his 

fins must weep. 

Ih'fl'hic il kid of J. and B. 
I'o »crve his renple » ''l -urely try 

P..r ton's honest ami t.ue as all 
will nee, 

As be enjoys his i< niptinjf pie. 

And now a little advice we'll   give 
To tlicJKiug whoie tears are hid, 

Never again so long as you live. 
Monkey with the Chicod kid. 

Free Mulberry Tree* for North Carolina. 

The past several seasons' experi- 
ence in silk-growing in North Car- 

sneb places lor iear of being inter-:oiin>a has demonstrated  that  the 

eeted and entertained. They are 
sot many, and tney can go on in 
their wicked ways, but to those 
who do feel a substantial interest 
in the future of the boys and girls 
Of the town and community I 
would specially ask that tbey go 
up without sdving notice any time 
in the morning session, and they 
will be glad that sach an institu- 
tion is a p,rr of the vestiture of 
the prosperous towi tlmy live in. 
Just look iu at any time in any of 
the grade-, and tbey will be astoii. 
ished. Ti.e cotetie of teachers are 
exceptioi .iiiy flue. We do ask the 
people to g 1 aud see. 

JSAAO A. SUGG. 

Repairing Storm Damage. 

Ne v \*..rk, N'»v. 15—While con. 
•Iderable progress had been imide 
in repairing tne damage wrought 
by Bunda> nimbi's Kale, condition* 
today ban >>y uo means become 
normal.- '.fter more tuau thirty 
alx bouis-ft steady work the ie- 
pair 0 c sent out by the telegraph 
and telephone companies hud suc- 
ceeded in patching^ up die maiu 
lines, but tir- wires in many car-us 
were worke'l under moat dlsoonr 
■gtog OOftdttious and wfre unable 
to handle the great miss of matter 
that bad accumulated. Good con- 
nections had been esUUished tie- 
tween Sew York, Philadelphia 
and Boston, but leyond those 
points emergency circuits were 
still in use. Wall Street was in 
much better condition than yester- 
day. Direct communication be- 
tween the Cotton Exchanges of 
New York and New Orleans, which 
was entirely cut off yesterday, had 
been established by the Western 
Union, and there weio two wires 
between New York and the cattle 
and grain markets in Ghioago. 

In Eastern Maii.n where more 
tbati 1,200 telegraph and tele 
phone poles were blown down dur- 
ing the storm, the trires weta still 
out of service. 

Dr n. O. Hyatt will be in 
Greenville at Hotel Bertha Decem- 
ber 5th, 6th and 7th, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday for the 
purpose of tresting diseases of the 
•ye and fitting glasses. Those not 
able to pay a fee will be examined 
free. 11-14 St It a vk 1 sw 

wemen and children at this state 
may by light and interesting work 
during six weeks of early summer 
and without interfering seriously 
with the ordinary duties, each 
earn from *8&Q0 to 140.00. Those 
who cau devote more time to the 
work may earn more. Every 
pound of Bilk cocoons grown in 
North Carolina in l'.'O. has been 
sold at 00 cents to 91.00 per 
pound. 

It. is uecessary to increase the 
available supply of siik-worm iood. 
Every farm and village lot in Norrb 
Carolina, having dry soil, should 
bave at least 300 trees 

The fruit of seedling mulberries 
is ex. client for puultry and bogs. 
The wots spread widely near (be 
surface of tne toil aud will preveut 
even steep niilsides from washing. 
W.- 11 -■-. iii'iiii-nd that farmers plant 
seedling muib.-rries VI x 12 feet 
apart, permitting the plants to 
bin neb low. Use the field as a run 
for poultry or bogs and allow the 
children of the lamily (o have the 
leaves for feeding si.k worms as a 
SOtttce of pocket money. 

In order to encourage the plant- 
ing of the white mulberry, the 
North Carol na Department of 
Ag:icultiire will distribute during 
the fall of 1904, an ong the fanners 
of the State, rooted seedling trees 
HI lots < f 50 and 100. Not more 
than 100 will t>»- M   I to  one   per- 
a     Recipients of trees   will   be 
required to pay postage or,express- 
aye at the rate 01 <• cent per 
tree. This, anmuiit m st be en- 
cl sed with application. Send 
slumps or money ord< —not bank 

checks. 
Adi.ua-   application*,   to    and 

make moi ey older*- payable to the 
noilendgned. 
<)i.i:ai.D .MOv'AliniY. Bioloaist, 

?/. C. Department of AgriculNue, 
lutii igb, N . C 

Hit Addreu is Greenville. 

Some of the state pipers in pub- 
lishing tUe names aud post office 
address of the members elect of the 
next legislature, give the address 
of J. B. Little, one of Pitt's repre- 
sentatives, as Pactolus.   While Mr- 

GKIHFBLAKD,   N. 0 , Nov. 11 
For the last few weeks our peo- 

ple have been thinking and work- 
ing upon  two   important matters 
t'-e election ami    tbe Charitable 
Br<H berhood picnic.     The    lirsr 
p ssed off quietly Tnesd«y and xiz 
»>•' all satisfied  with the  rtsult. 
Yestvday the Charitable Brother- 
hood had one of the greatest and 
lies! picnies ever given  in  jfvrth 
Carolina.   There were thirty  nine 
birbecued pigs besides other meats 
and trim mi tigs and several   thous 
and people to eat them. 

The C. B. H. held a special 
meeting iu their iouge room in 
forenoon ami laid out aprogramme 
for grand parade, etc. The parade 
under tne management of chief 
marshal 1 J. L. Gibson, began ivt 
11 o'clock and after marching 
through the streets of tbe town 
nii'de halt at the long tables al- 
ready laden with M tempting a 
dinner as it ha-- tver le-*n t-ui 
pleasure to see. There was plenty 
and more tl.au ei.ough to fill the 
immense crowd that came for to 
eat. The Grimeslnud lodge is a 
very stiong organisation and it 
extended invitations to all the 
lodges in Beaofoitand'Pitt counties 
and they come too, and were 
welcome. Hoa Frank G. Piul of 
Washington, made a pleasant 
after dinner speach, setting forth 
the objects and pl.it-> of theC.  B. 

Mrs. J. F. BoydDesd. 

Mrs. Emma Boyd, wife of Mr. 
John F. Boyd, died at 3:30 this 
znorning at thier home four miles 
from town. Mrs. 'oyd' was a vic- 
tim of cnnsiimp" ion and hadbeeo in 
poor health several months. She 
was a daughter of the late Mr. 
John H. McClner and a sister of 
Misfes Sue and Lt;n McClner. She 
had been married Jorty-two yean 
and leaves four sons aud four 
daughters, nil of whom are grown. 
The funeral services will be held 
in the F.pKcopa! church here Wed 
utsi'.ay afternoon, the interment 
being in the ciurch cemetery. 
Daily (reflector November 15th. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

Funeral. 

The funeral Of Mrs. Bnima 
Boyd, wife of Mr. John F. Boyd, 
was held this afternoon iu tbe 
Kplccopnl obarch, cond noted bv 
Rev. W. E. Cox The intermeut 
was in 1 he chruch cemetery.   The 
pall bearers were: 

Messrs. J. B. Cherry, H. Hard- 
leg, F. Ward, McG, Brunl, J. J 
Guerrj and K. Williams. 

This writer, though not a mem- 
ber of C. B. H.,   has  watched   i 1 

Critically III. 

Clifford TysOfi, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Tyson, is very   ill 
at their how« on Fifth street.   He 
was taken Saturday with appendi< 
citis, and Tuesday evening his con 
ditiou  became   so alarming  that j by the illnesB of 
*>r. D. T. Tayloe, of   Washington, 
was telephoned for and at 2o'clock 
this morning he, with Drs. Laugh- 
Inghouse and Moye, performed  an 
nperntion.   The little fellow stood 

work in  tlrs   neighborhood,   and |lhe operation   bravely and   today 
can say that it, ha«done a great and Ihis condition bn» been as tavorablo 
g» KI work bere. |as c"uld l,e «*pected, though he is 

Out best citizens are its members ;>** Te,T &ick  '"deed.   All hope 

b ii h rich aud poor, all working for 
■ .ch other's benefit. t)no thing 
especially iu C. B -H. is, that theii 
charity is not confined to its own 
member*, but they have, aud do 
helpothets outside of "heir order. 
Wn are iu a position to know that 
■ bey lus.k afttit" the siuk onus, aud 
■i»lp the. widows anil orphans and 
have improved (he moral tone of 
•ur oommurity. They practice 
charity, and tench morality, and 
brotherly love. 

May the order prosper aud grow 
in number] 'till every community 
ia tbe s'ate is organized and teels 
its good effect 

he * ill get along well and loon 
restored to health. 

be 

Marriage  Licenses. 

Register of Deid«   K.   Williams 
issued  lieenses  to tbe   following I 
couples last week: 

Tom Dewey Seen. 

It «ill be of interest to uiawy in 
this city to know that Thomas W. 
Dewey, late of New Bern, is living 
iu peace and quietude in San An- 
tovio, Texas, engaged iu work us a 
chemist and sailing under the 
high fainting name of Thaddeus 
Von Weber. 

A gentlemen who has beeo on a 
commercial trip in the southwest 
and when in San Autooio, sudden- 
ly met Dewey, with wnora he 
merely exchanged salutions aud 
learned from other sources as to 
his name and business —New Bern 

j Journal. 

W. B. Wibon & Son. 

W. B.   Wilson baa   associated 
.With him in buisuess  bis 6on, w. 

B.E. Jackson and Lula McLaW';B. •*  >on, Jr.  Mr. Willson estab- 
h ; lisbed a brokerage business here in 

Jno. !•'. Mi Law horn aud Deante 
Had (bask. 

Walter Boberson and Delia Mob- 
ley. 

J. A. Hodges and L. C  Ross. 
G. H. Harris*and LillieT. John- 

son. 

OOUrBED. 

T. A. EMckseod Georgia   Haw- 
k.ns. 

1S85 and each year It has grown. 
His promptness, courtesy and care 
fnl attention toord rs **« for him 
the utmost cot fidence of the trade, 
Hit ann isa'-cbipoffttie old block" 
and they will continue to enjoy H 
large patronage. 

Handsome Work. 

R. T Evans, thn photographer, 
David Held and Battle Hardee. Us doing enlarged photo print work 
llenj. Smith   and   Martha    Wil-jtbatU very   artistic    He   makes 

items. 
Altimoie   Gorham   and     Lacy 

Sununerell. 
.Tames Davis and I aney Noye. 

Snow, 

The first snow of the season   fell 
Little is a clticen of Psctolus town. I here Bundsy sfternoon.    It   name 
ship, his address is B. F. D. No. 6.  thick and fast for awhile,   bnt the] WOr 
Greenville. 'ground was too wet for it to stick! meat*. 

them from (be original negative 
which give the picture the exact 
favor and e prossiou of the (tb 
ject- Il is fir superior to craj 1 
work, und si.iws the rapid pro- 
giess he is making iu his profes- 
sion 

Monday, Nov. 14 th, 1904. 

Charles Skinner went to Scotland 
Neck today. 

OMrs.   Bettie  Harrison   went to 
Washington today. 

Miss Clyde Cox returned this 
morning from Aydei. 

W. C. Dancy retur.iod Saturday 
everitig from Parmele. 

C. D. Parker returned Saturday 
evening from Hobgood. 

A. O. and J. Y. MoDk ie.timed 
Saturday evening from Rocky 
Mount. 

Rev. F. G. Hartman left this 
morning for Durham to attend the 
Presbyterian Synod. 

T. B. Most-ley, of Raleigh, came 
in Btiuday evening to visit his sis- 
ter, Mrs. W. T. Lipscomb. 

Harry Abraro, of Rocky Mount, 
who has been visiting   bis sister, 
Mrs. 3. M. Schnlts, left this morn- 

s'- 

J.J. Willis left Sunday evening 
for DaM tile ia respoiiae to a tele- 
gram announcing the death of bis 
father., 

J. 8. Norman left this   morning 
tor Baltimore, being called   there 

mother whe is 
in a hospital. 

J. S. divert, of Richmond, as- 
sistant superintendent of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. for 
this district, spent the forenoon 
bere. 

Ex-GOT. Jar vis retained this 
morning from New Bern, where he 
had been on a tour of luepectiou 
with the directors and ofiicers of 
the A. & N. C. railroad. 

Rev. S. B. Stephens and wife, of 
Ayden, are visiting friends in 
Greenville for a few days. He will 
preach in the Free Will Baptist 
ohurch, in South Greenville. Tues- 
day night at 7:30 o'clock. Subject, 
"National Reform " All are wel- 
come. 

Tuesday, Nov. 15th, 1904. 

W. E. Moore went to Tarbora 
today. 

W. H. Ragsdale went to Par- 
tuele ibis morning. 

ft <;. Fineman went to Ayden 
Hoaday evening. 

'«    i   Pender came   In 
■•veiling from Not "oik. 

Miss Elba Gotten   left 
evening for a visit iu Kinstou. 

Mrs.   B.   H.   Hearne   returned 
Mouday evening from Conctoe. 

Miss Buginia Harris, wbo baa 
been visiting at Falkland, took tbe 
train here Monday evening for 
Grifton. 

Wednesday, Nov. 16th, 1904. 

Dounnll Gilliam, of Tarboro, i-! 
attending court here 

Kev. W. B Cox returned thir- 
morning from   Vintetville. 

S. P. Ficklen, of Washington 
City, is visiting his brother, E. B. 
Fteklin. 

Monday 

Mond -.i 

Some Italian   l.thoreit. tiro  btre 
he. town     irnptove,- 

W. B. Kemp, bnixMess isauauor 
ol New Biro Military Academy, 
spf.nt yesterdaj aad purl of today 
here. 

This i» the titne ol year to re 
»«iw»i wtMut-paymg fcORanrtberatba. 
Mime dry fuel will be   aeoeptabli^ 

POOR PRINT 


